GRANTHAM

The Herb
Nursery
Specialist growers of herbs, wild flowers
Cottage garden plants
Scented-leaf Pelargoniums

Pot Marigold
We are open 7 days a week including Bank Holidays.
Monday to Saturday 9am-5pm (or until dusk in winter)
Sunday 10am-4pm
Closed from Christmas to 1st February

Thistleton, Nr Oakham, Rutland LE15 7RE
Tel: 01572 767658 www.herbnursery.co.uk
Email: info@herbnursery.co.uk

PLANT LIST 2022
The Herb Nursery is a small, family-run, traditional nursery where 95% of the
plants offered for sale are raised on site with individual care and attention. We
are always happy to answer questions and give advice when required, so you
can buy your plants direct from the grower.
The Herbs & Wild Flower section of this list is combined because so
many come into both categories.
The Cottage Garden section has many traditional border plants as well as
some more unusual perennial plants. Also under this heading are a number
suitable for small gardens or rockeries.
The variety of perfume from the Scented-leaf Pelargoniums has to be
experienced to be believed from refreshing ‘Lemon Fancy’, fragrant ‘Attar of
Roses’ to the pungent ‘Fair Ellen’. The flower colours range from the tiny
white tomentosum (peppermint-scented) and odoratissimum (apple-scented)
to the larger more flamboyant colours of ‘Paton’s Unique’ and ‘Sweet
Mimosa’.
We grow a comprehensive selection of seasonal plants including trailing
geraniums and fuchsias as well as plants for hanging baskets and patio
planters.
All types of vegetable plants are available in season, including tomatoes,
cucumbers, peppers, artichokes, leeks, broccoli etc.
All plants listed are offered subject to availability. We have made every
effort to ensure that plants are labelled correctly.
We regret we cannot offer a mail order service.
KEY:A - Annual Bi - Biennial P - Perennial HHP - Half-hardy perennial
AGM - Award of Garden Merit given by the Royal Horticultural Society
Plants listed in blue are new additions this year

CAUTION - POISONOUS PLANTS
Although herbs have been used safely for hundreds of years, many are
powerful medicines and must only be taken with professional advice.
Some common plants can be toxic if eaten and are listed category B (Code Cb).
Others may cause skin irritation or allergies (if susceptible) especially in
conjunction with sunlight. These are listed category C (Code - Cc)
With common sense precautions (i.e. use gloves when handling) these plants
can be grown without problems as they have for many years.

Fuchsia

Magellanica ‘Aurea’

boliviana

‘Adinda’ AGM Triphylla type with sage-green leaves and large clusters of salmon flowers
‘Billy Green’ AGM Upright bush with long tubular flowers of salmon-pink
boliviana Rare species from Bolivia, large tender shrub with clusters of long scarlet-red flowers
‘Checkerboard’ AGM Upright bush, red tubes with white tips and pink petals
‘Delta’s Sara’ Hardy upright bush, semi-double flowers with white sepals and blue petals.18-24ins
denticulata long-tubed flowers with bright red sepals and petals that fade to cream with green tips
‘Dying Embers’ AGM Bushy deciduous shrub with dark red sepals and single dark purple petals 16ins
‘Genii’ AGM Hardy bush with golden foliage. Single flowers with cerise-pink tubes and sepals, rich violet
petals aging to dark rose.
‘Grayrigg’ Hardy upright bush with palest lavender-pink single flowers 4ft
‘Happy’ Hardy, compact bush with flowers of red sepals and single mauve-blue petals Height 18-24in
hartwegii Upright bush with many small, tubular orange-scarlet flowers
‘Hawkshead’ Hardy upright bush with single white flowers 4ft
‘Hermiena’ Trailing bush, single flowers with white tubes and narrow white sepals, violet-purple petals
‘Insulinde’ Upright bush with dark green foliage and long tubular orange flowers
‘Lady Boothby’ AGM Climbing fuchsia. Red/purple flowers, hardy. Up to 10ft requires support
magellanica ‘Lady Bacon’ Elegant, slender flowers of pink, white and purple, hardy Height 4-5ft
“
‘Pumila’ Small hardy bush with tiny red flowers.
“
var. gracilis ‘Aurea’ AGM Rounded hardy bush with serrated bright yellow leaves.
Slender red flowers.
‘Obcylin’ Encliandra type. Upright bush producing miniature single flowers of reddish-pink 26ins
paniculata AGM Upright bush with large clusters of tiny pink flowers.
procumbens Trailing fuchsia from New Zealand. Small heart-shaped green leaves. Unusual upward
facing single purple and green flowers with orange tips
“
‘Wirral’ As above with a wavy creamy margin to the leaf.
‘Rembering Claire’ Trailing bush with long pendulous flowers, tube and sepals rich rose, corolla plum red.
‘Sparky’ Small single flowers of deep smoky-red and deep red sepals with green tips 16ins
‘Thalia’ AGM Upright bush with dark green foliage. Single rich orange-scarlet flowers with very long
tubes, small sepals and petals.
thymifolia Hardy upright bush with small green leaves. Tiny single flowers with white tubes and pinkishwhite sepals and petals.
‘Tom Thumb’ AGM Small hardy bush, pink tube and sepals, mauve petals
‘Tom West’ AGM Variegated foliage. Red tube and sepals, purple petals. Hardy.
triphylla Species from Haiti. Large dark green leaves with bronze veining. Long red tubular flowers
‘Waternymph’ Upright bush with green foliage, orange petals and palest pink tube and sepals.
‘White Knight Pearl’ Hardy bush, dark green foliage, flowers white/pale pink 3ft

‘Tom West’

‘Billy Green’

paniculata

Herbs & Wild Flowers
Abscess root Polemonium reptans HP Bronze foliage, deep blue flowers 12ins
African Bulbine Bulbine frutescens HHP Succulent with long spikes of orange flowers 18ins
Agrimony Agrimonia eupatoria HP Small yellow flowers, followed by spiny burrs 18ins
Aloe vera Aloe vera HHP Succulent, sap used in cosmetics and to treat burns
Angelica Angelica archangelica Bi Large leaved with striking globe shaped flower heads 4-6ft
“
Ebony AGM Angelica ‘Ebony’ Bi/HP Dark bronze foliage, rounded heads of pale pink flwrs 3ft
“
Korean Angelica gigas Bi Shiny leaves with crimson-purple flowers 3-6ft
“
Spanish Angelica hispanica Bi Curled, shiny leaves. Flattened flower heads of pale yellow 3ft
Anise Hyssop Agastache foeniculum HP Flower heads of purple or white, scented leaves 24ins
Arnica Arnica montana HP Used in relief of bruises and shock, yellow flowers 6ins
Balm of Gilead Cedronella canariensis HHP Cedar scented foliage and whorls of pinkish-lilac flowers 3ft
Balm Lemon Melissa officinalis HP Lemon scented foliage which makes a refreshing tea 30ins
“
“
Variegated Melissa officinalis ‘Aurea’ HP Golden variegated foliage 30ins
“ Lime Melissa officinalis ‘Lime’ Wrinkled dark green leaves with a lime scent 30ins
“ Orange Melissa officinalis ‘Mandarina’ Pronounced orange scent, good for herbal teas 12ins
Basil African Blue Ocimum ‘African Blue’ HHP New type of perennial basil from America. Dark blue
leaf markings and fine, delicate flavour 3ft
“ British Ocimum ‘British Basil’ Bred in the Uk for growing in cooler conditions, full of flavour
“ Cretan Ocimum x africanum ‘Lesbos’ HHP Wild basil from Crete, Excellent flavour, used by locals.
“ Greek Ocimum minimum ‘Aristotle’ A Very compact plant with tiny leaves and good basil scent.
“ Lemon Ocimium x citriodorum A Distinctive lemony fragrance ideal for fish, chicken or salads
“ Red Ocimum basilicum ‘Crimson King’ A Dark purple-bronze foliage. Fine flavour
“ Thai Ocimum x citriodorum ‘Thai’ A Spicy flavour used in Thai stir fries. Dark
foliage and pink flowers, very decorative.
Basil Wild Clinopodium vulgare HP Aromatic wild flower, once used medicinally 9ins
Bay Laurus nobilis AGM Evergreen shrub or small tree, leaves used for flavouring in soups and stews
“ Golden Laurus nobilis ‘Aureus’ AGM Bay tree with golden-yellow foliage
“ Willow-Leaved Laurus nobilis f. angustifolia AGM Long narrow green leaves with wavy margins
Bellflower Clustered Campanula glomerata HP Clusters of blue-purple flowers all summer 12-18in
“
Nettle-leaved Campanula trachelium HP Woodland wild flower, blue flwrs late summer 3ft
Betony Stachys officinalis HP Bishop's wort, medicinal plant from Anglo-Saxon times 15ins
Bistort Persicaria bistorta HP Called Snakeweed because of the twisted rhizomes, bitter herb 12ins
Bloody Dock Rumex sanguineus HP Attractive, edible, red veined leaves used in salads. 18ins
Borage Borago officinalis A Flowers a favourite in Pimms, cucumber flavoured leaves for salads 24ins
“
Creeping Borago pygmaea HP Pale blue flowers with stouter leaves, spreading habit 12ins
Box Elegantissima Buxus sempervirens ‘Elegantissima’ (v) AGM Silver variegated foliage, small
pointed leaves,
Bugle Ajuga reptans HP Wildflower with medicinal properties, ground cover, deep blue flowers 4ins
Burnet Greater Sanguisorba officinalis HP Rare wild flower, dark red flowers, used medicinally 30ins
“
Salad Sanguisorba minor HP Cucumber flavoured leaves, nice addition to salads 18ins
Butterbur Petasites albus HP Wild flower of wetlands. White flowers appear in Feb, before large leaves
Calamint Lesser Calamintha nepeta HP Aromatic hairy leaves with mauve-pink tubular flowers 6ins
“
Greater Calamintha grandiflora HP Darkgreen aromatic foliage and tubular pink flowers 18ins
“
Nepeta Calamintha nepeta subsp. nepeta Shiny leaves, strong scent, pale lilac flowers 24ins
Camphor Plant Tanacetum balsamita subsp. balsametoides HP Silver-grey, camphor-scented leaves
and white daisy flowers 3ft
Campion Red Silene dioica HP Bright pink wild flower growing almost anywhere 12-18ins
“
White Silene latifolia HP White flowered form 12ins
Caraway Carum carvi Bi Fine-cut leaves can be added to salads, seeds used to flavour cakes 18ins
Catnep Nepeta cataria HP Medicinal herb. White, purple-spotted flowers, scented, grey-green foliage 3ft
Chamomile Double Chamaemelum nobile ‘Flore Pleno’ HP Double white flowers, used to make tea 6ins
“
Dyer’s Anthemis tinctoria HP Fine cut foliage, yellow daisy flowers, dye plant 30ins
“
Lawn Chamaemelum nobile ‘Treneague’ HP Non-flowering form for lawns and seats 4ins
“
Roman Chamaemelum nobile HP Single white flowers, also used to make teas and flowery
lawns 18ins

Chaste Tree Vitex agnus-castus f. latifolia AGM Medicinal properties. Large shrub or small tree, spikes of
deep blue flowers in late summer..3-4m
Cheddar Pink Dianthus gratianopolitanus AGM HP Rare wild flower, single, deep-pink, scented flowers
with frilly edges. White flowered form also available 6-9ins
Chervil Anthriscus cerefolium Bi Valuable addition to scrambled eggs, soups and salads 18-24ins
Chicory Cichorium intybus HP Bright blue flowers, sharp tasting leaves for salads 36ins
Chilean Guava Ugni molinae Evergreen shrub. Fragrant pink flowers followed by edible berries 5ft
Chinese Spice Bush Elsholtzia stauntonii Hardy, semi-woody shrub. Leaves have minty smell when
bruised, flower spires of purple/pink from August 4-5ft
Chives Allium schoenoprasum HP Mild onion flavoured leaves, mauve flowers attractive to bees 9ins
“
Black Isle Blush Allium schoenoprasum ‘Black Isle Blush’ AGM HP White flowers with pale
pink blush, rare form 9ins
“
Garlic Allium tuberosum HP Broad leaf, onion-garlic flavour, flat heads of white flowers 15ins
“
Pink Perfection Allium schoenoprasum ‘Pink Perfection’ HP Chives, Decorative pink flowers
“
Syrian Allium nutans HP Unusual blue-flowered form of garlic chives 16ins
“
White Allium schoenoprasum album HP White flowered form of chives 9ins
Clary Sage Salvia sclarea Bi Grown for essential oils. Mauve-pink bracts surround white flowers 3ft
Clove Pink Dianthus ‘Mrs Sinkins’ HP Scented double white flowers. 6-9ins
Clover Red Trifolium pratense HP Wild flower attractive to bees, reddish-purple flowers 9ins
Coltsfoot Tussilago farfara HP An old cough remedy, yellow flowers in February before leaves 6ins
Columbine Aquilegia vulgaris HP Granny’s Bonnets. Medicinal herb and wild flower 18ins
Comfrey Symphytum officinale HP Healing herb, compost maker, mauve flowers attract bees 4ft
“
Creeping Symphytum grandiflorum HP Good ground cover, cream coloured flowers 4ins
“
Moorland Heather Symphytum x uplandicum ‘Moorland Heather’ Deep azure-blue flowers 5ft
Coriander Coriandrum sativum ‘Calypso’ A Leafy variety. Essential culinary herb for many dishes 24ins
“
Vietnamese Persicaria odorata HHP Lemon-coriander flavoured leaves used in Thai
cooking, seldom seen pink flowers 12-18ins
Corncockle Agrostemmon githago A Wildflower of cornfields now rarely seen, pinkish mauve flowers 3ft
Cornflower Centaurea cyanus A Wild blue flower that has disappeared from the wheat fields 24ins
Corn Marigold Glebionis segetum A Bright yellow daisy flowers once seen in cornfields 24ins
Costmary Tanacetum balsamita HP Alecost. Aromatic herb once used in brewing, white daisy flwrs 3ft
Cotton Lavender Santolina chamaecyparissus AGM Evergreen shrub. Silver, scented foliage. Yellow
button flowers 24ins
“
“
Rosemary Santolina rosmarinifolia subsp. rosmarinifolia (Syn. viridis) Strongly
aromatic green foliage with bright yellow flowers. 24ins
“
“
Dwarf Santolina chamaecyparissus ‘Nana’ AGM Dwarf form with grey-green
foliage and yellow button flowers, good for edging or hedging 12ins
“
“
Edward Bowles Santolina pinnata subsp. neapolitana ‘Edward Bowles’ Cream
coloured flowers on silver-grey foliage 24ins
“
“
Lemon Fizz Santolina rosmarinifolia ‘Lemon Fizz’ AGM Golden foliage, cream flwrs 24in
“
“
Small-Ness Santolina chamaecyparissus ‘Small-Ness’ Compact rockery variety 12ins
Cowslip Primula veris AGM HP Wild flower making a come back, flowers used to make wine 6ins
Coyote Mint Monardella odoratissima HP Bee plant, scented leaves and lilac-mauve flowers
Creeping Jenny Lysimachia nummularia ‘Aurea’ AGM Golden leaved ground cover, yellow flowers 1ins
Curry Plant Helichrysum italicum AGM Silver-leaved shrub. Aromatic, evergreen foliage can be used to
give curry flavour in dishes 36ins
Dill Anethum graveolens A Culinary herb, a favourite with fish dishes 36ins
Dropwort Filipendula vulgaris ‘Multiplex’ HP Fine cut leaves, double white flowers. Medicinal herb 18ins
Dyer’s Madder Rubia tinctoria HP Produces rose coloured dye from the roots 2-3ft
Egg and Bacon Lotus corniculatus HP So called because yellow flowers have red blotch on petals
Elecampane Inula helenium Perennial sunflower, roots prized for cough medicine and candy 4ft
English Mace Achillea ageratum HP English wild flower used in flavouring 24ins
Eucalyptus Lemon Corymbia citriodora Conservatory plant with evergreen lemon-scented leaves
Evening Primrose Oenothera biennis Bi Produces valuable oil, yellow flowers best in evening 3ft
Fennel Foeniculum vulgare HP Feathery green leaves, aniseed flavour. Used with fish 5ft
“
Bronze Foeniculum vulgare ‘Purpureum’ HP Decorative, feathery bronze leaves 4-5ft

Feverfew Tanacetum parthenium HP Common wild flower. White daisy flowers. Medicinal properties,
often used to treat migraines. 18ins
“
Golden Tanacetum parthenium ‘Aureum’ HP Golden foliage with white flowers. Highly
decorative plant 18ins
Field Poppy Papaver rhoeas A Once common bright red Flanders poppy 18-24ins
Fig Ficus carica ‘Brown Turkey’ (F) AGM Large shrub or small tree, edible fruits if grown against a
sheltered sunny wall.
Flax Linum perenne Perennial linseed with delicate blue flowers over a long period 9-12ins
Fox and Cubs Pilosella aurantiaca HP Orange flowered Hawkweed, spreading habit 12ins
Foxglove Digitalis purpurea (Cb) Bi Bell-like purple flowers, original source of the drug Digitalin 3ft
“
White Digitalis purpurea f. albiflora (Cb) Pure white flowers, woodland plant 3ft
French Lilac Galega officinalis HP Goats Rue. Attractive foliage and blue pea-like flowers 3ft
“
“ White Galega officinalis ‘Alba’ AGM Rarer white-flowered form 3ft
Golden Rod Solidago virgaurea HP Medicinal herb, useful in the herbaceous border or as cut flower 3ft
Good King Henry Chenopodium bonus-henricus HP Lincolnshire spinach. Leaves edible 18ins
Great Lobelia Lobelia siphilitica HP Medicinal herb. Vivid blue flower spires. Damp places 2-3ft
Greater Knapweed Centaurea scabiosa HP Wild flower, attractive to butterflies 30ins
Greek Mountain Tea Sideritis syriaca HP Tea used to treat colds. Primrose yellow flowers 12ins
Harebell Campanula rotundifolia HP Bell shaped blue flowers in July, mainly of grassland 12ins
Heartsease Viola tricolor (Cb) HA/P Wild pansy, flowers profusely. Powerful heart medicine 5ins
Hedge Hyssop Gratiola officinalis HP Wild flower of damp places. Medicinal uses. Pale pink flwrs 18ins
Hemp Agrimony Eupatorium cannabinum HP Butterfly plant, flat heads of fluffy pink flowers 4ft
Honeysuckle Wild Lonicera periclymenum Woodbine. Fragrant, climbing plant, yellow-cream flowers.
Hop Golden Humulus lupulus ‘Aureus’ AGM HP Vigorous climber, golden foliage. hop-producing form
“ ‘Wye Challenger’ Humulus lupulus ‘Wye Challenger’ Commercial variety grown in the hop fields of
Kent, produces hops for brewing. Good for scented sleep pillows.
Horehound White Marrubium vulgare HP Silver hairy foliage. Still used in cough candy 18ins
Horseradish Armoracia rusticana HP Pungent white root used for traditional sauce and remedies 3ft
Hyssop Blue Hyssopus officinalis HP Blue flowers, attractive to bees. Leaves used for flavouring 24ins
“
Pink Hyssopus officinalis roseus HP Woody based perennial, pink flowers 24ins
“
Rock Hyssopus officinalis subsp. Aristatus HP Dwarf form, with bright blue flowers.
“
White Hyssopus officinalis f. albus HP White flowers, attractive to bees 24ins
Indian Physic Gillenia trifoliata AGM HP White star-shaped flowers. Used medicinally 3-4ft
Iris Gladwin Iris foetidissima (Cc) AGM HP Pale purple/lemon flowers followed by orange berries 18ins
Ivy-leaved Toadflax Cymbalaria muralis Lilac flowered creeper, often found festooned on old walls.
Jacob's Ladder Polemonium caeruleum HP Blue or white flowers with attractive ladder-like leaves 18ins
Jasmine Sweet Jasminum officinale AGM Sweet-scented white flowers used in perfumery. Wall shrub
Joe Pye Weed Eupatorium purpureum HP Roots used medicinally, decorative pink flowers 4ft
Kingcup Caltha palustris AGM HP Marsh marigold. Aquatic perennial with yellow buttercup flwrs 12ins
Lady's Bedstraw Galium verum HP Wild flower. Dye plant, once used for stuffing mattresses.
Lady's Mantle Alchemilla mollis AGM HP Greenish-yellow flowers with attractive pleated foliage 9ins
Lady's Smock Cardamine pratensis HP Wild flower of damp meadows, leaves used as pepper
substitute 9ins
Land Cress Barbarea verna A Hot, peppery taste. Use in salads as alternative to water cress 12ins
Lavender Arctic Snow Lavandula angustifolia ‘Arctic Snow’ Dwarf bush with white flowers 18ins
“
Aristibractea Lavandula aristibractea Rare wild form. Vivid blue flowers on divided
green leaves, tender 12ins
“
Avonview Lavandula stoechas subsp. pedunculata ‘Avonview’ Broad dark purple bracts 24ins
“
Canariensis Lavandula canariensis Wild form from the Canary Isles. Tender. Green lacy
foliage, beautiful blue flowers 30ins
“
Candicans Lavandula dentata var. candicans Silver grey leaves, soft blue flowers. Tender
“
Cedar Blue Lavandula angustifolia ‘Cedar Blue’ Grey-green foliage, pale blue flowers 20ins
“
Dwarf white Lavandula angustifolia ‘Nana Alba’ AGM Dwarf form, white flowers, good for low
hedging 9ins
“
English Lavandula angustifolia Original ‘Old English’ lavender, attractive to bees 3ft
“
Fathead Lavandula stoechas ‘Fathead’ Grey foliage with broad, deep purple bracts 18ins
“
Folgate Lavandula angustifolia ‘Folgate’ AGM Good all rounder, medium blue flowers 24ins
“
Goodwin Creek Grey Lavandula x ginginsii ‘Goodwin Creek Grey’ AGM Silver cut-leaf 30ins

“
“

Grosso Lavandula x intermedia ‘Grosso’ One of the best for oil, mid-blue flowers 36ins
Hidcote Lavandula angustifolia ‘Hidcote’ AGM Popular variety, compact bush, deep
purple flowers 18-24ins
“
Hidcote pink Lavandula angustifolia ‘Hidcote Pink’ Pink flowered form 24ins
“
Hidcote White Lavandula x intermedia ‘Alba’ AGM White flowers 24ins
“
Kew Red Lavandula stoechas ‘Kew Red’ Unusual cerise-crimson flowers, pale pink bracts.
Hardy to minus 5´c. 15ins
“
Little Lottie Lavandula angustifolia ‘Little Lottie’ AGM Dwarf, soft pink flowers 15-18ins
“
Munstead Lavandula angustifolia ‘Munstead’ Dwarf variety with traditional lavender
coloured flowers, good for hedging 18ins
“
Peter Pan Lavandula angustifolia ‘Peter Pan’ Dwarf variety, purple flowers 12-18ins
“
Regal Splendour Lavandula ‘Regal Splendour’ French lavender with purple-violet bracts 20in
“
Richard Gray Lavandula ‘Richard Gray’ AGM Silver-grey foliage with purple flowers 24ins
“
Sawyers Lavandula ‘Sawyers’ AGM Silver-grey leaves, bushy habit with purple flowers 27ins
“
Snowman Lavandula stoechas ‘Snowman’ White flowered form of the French lavender 18ins
“
Viridis Lavandula viridis Green leaved wild form, greenish bracts, lemon scented 24ins
“
Willow Vale Lavandula stoechas ‘Willow Vale’ AGM Green-grey foliage, purple bracts 24ins
Lemon Grass Cymbopogon citratus HHP Wonderful for oriental cuisine. Good for herb teas.
Lemon Verbena Aloysia triphylla AGM HHP Lemon scented shrub, leaves used to make refreshing
teas, pale lilac flowers, up to 5ft
Lily of the Valley Convallaria majalis(Cb) AGM HP Woodland plant. White, sweet-scented bell flowers.
Medicinal plant, professional use only 6ins
Liquorice Glycyrrhiza glabra HP The roots of this plant produce the traditional flavour 3-4ft
“
Chinese Glycyrrhiza yunnanensis HP Rare, pinnate leaves and lilac-blue flowers 5ft
Lovage Levisticum officinale HP Celery flavoured culinary herb, use sparingly 6ft
Lungwort Pulmonaria officinalis HP Woodland plant preferring damp shade. Pink and blue flowers give
it another common name of ‘Soldiers & Sailors’ 6ins
Mandrake Madragora officinalis HP Rosette forming leaves produce poisonous orange berries 5in
Marjoram Compact Origanum vulgare ‘Compactum’ HP Dwarf, pinky-purple flowers, bee plant 6ins
“
Gold tip Origanum vulgare ‘Gold Tip’ HP New growth shows decorative gold tips
“
Golden Origanum vulgare ‘Aureum’ AGM HP Golden foliage with pale pink flowers 9ins
“
Pot Origanum onites HP Pot herb, mauve flowers attractive to bees and butterflies 18ins
“
Sweet Origanum majorana HHP Silver-green leaves, excellent flavour 12ins
Marsh Mallow Althaea officinalis HP Wild flower of damp places, pale pink flowers 3ft
Meadow Buttercup Ranunculus acris Wild flower of damp meadows and pastures. Yellow flwrs April-Oct
Meadow Cranesbill Geranium pratense HP Wild geranium with brilliant blue flowers 24ins
Meadow Sweet Filipendula ulmaria HP White flowered aromatic plant of damp meadows 3ft
Mint After Eight Mentha x piperita ‘After Eight’ Distinctive smell of After Eight chocolates 2ft
“ Apple Mentha suaveolens HP True ‘apple’ mint. Small, light green, hairy leaves 18-24ins
“ Asian Mentha asiatica HP Small grey leaves, pale lilac flowers, light minty scent 24ins
“ Atlas Mountain Mentha suaveolens ssp. timija HP Oval hairy leaves. Good in jellies 36ins
“ Banana Mentha arvensis ‘Banana’ HP Banana scented mint. Lilac flowers 12-18ins
“ Basil Mentha x piperita f. citrata ‘Basil’ HP Attractive bronze foliage, basil scented 24ins
“ Berries and Cream Mentha ‘Berries and Cream’ Dark green leaves taste of fruity peppermint 18ins
“ Blackcurrant Mint Mentha ‘Blackcurrant’ New, rare mint. Intense blackcurrant scent in new growth
“ Bowles Mentha x villosa var. alopecuroides Bowles' mint HP Often called ‘apple’ mint. Large
furry leaves, excellent for mint sauce 36ins
“ Buddleja Mentha longifolia Buddleja Mint Group HP Buddleja-like pink flowers 30ins
“ Cervina Mentha cervina HP Unusual mint with small narrow leaves, pinky-mauve flowers 9ins
“
“
alba Mentha cervina alba HP White flowered form 9ins
“ Chocolate Mentha x piperita f. citrata ‘Chocolate’ HP Dark leaves, chocolate-mint scented 24ins
“ Corn Mentha arvensis HP Native wild mint, now rare in the corn fields 18ins
“ Corsican Mentha requienii HP Tiny leaves with a powerful scent, ground hugging, lilac flowers
“ Curly Mentha spicata ‘Crispa’ HP Spearmint flavour with decorative curly leaf 24ins
“ Eastern Mint Mentha longifolia subsp. schimperi Peppermint flavoured used to make tea in Morocco
“ Eau de Cologne Mentha ‘Eau de Cologne’ HP Highly perfumed, bronze coloured foliage 24ins
“ Eucalyptus Mentha Eucalyptus mint HP Minty eucalyptus scent 24ins
“ Ginger Mentha x gracilis ‘Variegata’ HP Decorative golden and green foliage 18ins

Mint Grapefruit Mentha x piperita f. citrata ‘Grapefruit’ HP Citrus-scented leaves, lilac flowers 24ins
“ Hilary’s Sweet Lemon Mentha ‘Hilary’s Sweet Lemon’ HP Sweet lemon scent, lavender flwrs 24ins
“ Japanese Mentha arvensis var. piperascens Menthol-peppermint scented, pale lilac flowers 24ins
“ Jessica’s Sweet Pear Mentha ‘Jessica’s Sweet Pear’ Sweet fruity scent, runner free 24ins
“ Julia’s Sweet Citrus Mentha ‘Julia’s Sweet Citrus’ HP Named after US culinary icon. Leaves
citrus scented, flowers white tinged purple 18ins
“ Lavender Mentha ‘Lavender’ HP Lavender scented foliage, pale flowers 24ins
“ Lemon Mentha arvensis ‘Lemon’ HP Minty-lemon scent, purple flowers 24ins
“ Lime Mentha x piperita f. citrata ‘Lime’ HP Lime-mint scent, purple flowers 24ins
“ Moroccan Mentha spicata ‘Moroccan’ HP Strong spearmint taste, good culinary mint 24ins
“ Orange Mentha x piperita f. citrata ‘Orange’ HP Tangy orange scent 24ins
“ Pennyroyal Mentha pulegium ‘Upright’ HP Traditional ingredient of black puddings 9ins
“ Pennyroyal creeping Mentha pulegium HP Prostrate creeping mint, lilac flowers 3ins
“ Peppermint black Mentha x piperita HP Makes excellent peppermint tea 24ins
“ Pineapple Mentha suaveolens ‘Variegata’ HP Decorative variegated leaf 24ins
“ Red Pea Mentha x smithiana ‘Red Raripila’ HP Red leaf, peppermint scented, cook with peas 24ins
“ Russian Mentha spicata ‘Russian’ HP Good culinary mint, spearmint flavoured, white flowers 24ins
“ Silver Mentha longifolia silver HP Silver-grey foliage 24ins
“ Spanish Mentha spicata ‘Spanish’ Pointed green leaves with a Spearmint flavour 20ins
“ Spanish Furry Mentha spicata ‘Spanish Furry’ HP Oval, hairy leaf. Pale pink flowers 24ins
“ Spearmint Mentha spicata HP Decorative red stems. Makes excellent mint sauce 24ins
“ Strawberry Mentha ‘Strawberry’ HP Light green crinkled leaved with strawberry-mint scent 24ins
“ Sweet Pear Mentha ‘Sweet Pear’ HP Minty scent with a hint of ripe sweet pears 30ins
“ Swiss Mentha x piperita f. citrata ‘Swiss Ricola’ HP Used in the manufacture of Swiss candy 30ins
“ Tashkent Mentha spicata ‘Tashkent’ HP Spearmint scent, large leaves 24ins
“ Water Mentha aquatica HP Grows by the banks of streams and damp places 24ins
Motherwort Leonurus cardiaca HP Medicinal wild flower, palmate leaves and small pink flowers 24ins
Mountain Mint Pycnanthemum pilosum HP Aromatic herb, can be used as mint substitute 30ins
Mullein Verbascum thapsis HB Great Mullein tall spires of yellow flowers, good for bees. 6ft
Musk Mallow Pink Malva moschata rosea HP Medicinal herb and pretty wild flower 18-24ins
“
“ White Malva moschata f. alba AGM White flowered form 18-24in
Myrtle Chilean Luma apiculata AGM Hardy evergreen shrub from Chile. White scented flowers 8ft
“ Common Myrtus communis AGM Scented, evergreen shrub, creamy flowers followed by edible
berries 6-8ft
“
Double Myrtus communis ‘Flore Pleno’ Unusual double flowered Myrtle
“
Dwarf Myrtus communis subsp. tarentina AGM Small-leaved, dwarf form, creamy flwrs 4ft
“
Lemon Backhousia citriodora Lemon scented evergreen shrub from Eastern Australia, white
flowers. Winter protection required
“
Variegated Myrtus communis ‘Variegata’ Silver variegated foliage, needs sheltered spot
Nasturtium Tropaeolum majus A Leaves and flowers edible, strong peppery taste
Olympus Tea Sideritis scardica HP Traditionally used as herbal tea, said to boost immune system 9ins
Olive tree Olea europaea (F) Evergreen silver foliage, needs winter protection. Tree or shrub
Onion Perpetual Allium cepa 'perutile' HP Use foliage for fresh green onion taste 9ins
“ Tree Allium cepa Proliferum Group HP Egyptian Onion. Producing small bulbs on stalks 24ins
“ Welsh Allium fistulosum HP Large round heads of white flowers 18ins
Oregano Origanum vulgare HP Popular culinary herb, flowers of pink or mauve, bee plant 24ins
“
Acorn Bank Origanum vulgare ‘Acorn Bank’ HP Golden foliage, good flavour
“
Bristol Cross Origanum ‘Bristol Cross’ HP Blue-green leaves with clusters of small tubular
pink flowers 18ins
“
Country Cream Origanum vulgare ‘Country Cream’ HP Cream variegated foliage, pink
flowers 9ins
“
Dingle Fairy Origanum ‘Dingle Fairy’ HP Charming pinky-green bracts, good for sunny
rockeries 6ins
“
Dittany of Crete Origanum dictamnus HHP Woolly grey leaves and pink flowers 6in
“
Greek Origanum vulgare subsp. hirtum ‘Greek’ HP Best flavour, white flowers 18ins
“
Herrenhausen Origanum laevigatum ‘Herrenhausen’ HP AGM Green leaves flushed purple 18in
“
Hopleys Origanum laevigatum ‘Hopleys’ AGM HP Dark, grey-green leaf, deep pink flowers 18ins
“
Kent Beauty Origanum ‘Kent Beauty’ AGM HP Attractive pinkish-purple flower bracts 6ins

“

Rosenkuppel Origanum ‘Rosenkuppel’ AGM HP Large crinkly leaves with large heads of deep
pink flowers 24ins
“
Thumble's variety Origanum vulgare ‘Thumble's Variety’ HP Golden-green foliage, white
flowers 15ins
Oxeye Daisy Leucanthemum vulgare HP Hedgerow wild flower with white daisy flowers 12-24ins
Oxlip Primula elatior AGM HP Rare wild flower, yellow nodding flowers 6-8ins
Par-cel Apium graveolens ‘Par-cel’ Bi Curly leaves with celery/parsley flavour 24ins
Parsley Curly Petroselinum crispum ‘Bravour’ AGM Bi Well known herb for flavouring or garnish
“
French Petroselinum crispum French Bi Flat-leaved continental parsley
Plantain Hoary Plantago media HP Wild flower, rounded, hairy leaves, pale pink flowers 5ins
Pleurisy Root Asclepias tuberosa HP Once used to cure pleurisy and bronchitis, good border plant,
orange waxy flowers 18ins
Pokeroot Phytolacca americana (Cb) HP Medicinal herb. Architectural plant. Small pale pink
flowers followed by poisonous purple-black berries 4-5ft
Pomegranate Dwarf Punica granatum var. nana AGM Dwarf deciduous shrub, orange-red flwrs 1-3ft
Pot Marigold Calendula officinalis HA Edible orange petals used in salads or as a healing salve 18ins
Purple Loosestrife Lythrum salicaria HP Pretty wild flower of damp places. Medicinal properties 3ft
Ragged Robin Lychnis flos-cuculi Wild flower of damp meadows, deeply divided rose-red petals 18-24in
Restharrow Ononis spinosa Low growing, pink flowered sub-shrub of rough grassland 9ins
Rocket Wild Eruca vesicaria HP Long narrow leaves, excellent flavour 2-3ft
Rose Gallica Rosa gallica var. officinalis AGM Apothecary’s Rose. Original Rose of Lancaster, deep pink
flowers 3-4ft
“
“ Versicolor Rosa gallica ‘Versicolor’ AGM Deep pink flowers splashed with white and pink
Rosemary Abraxas Rosmarinus officinalis ‘Abraxas’ Aromatic shrub, good culinary variety 20in
“
Blue Lagoon Rosmarinus officinalis ‘Blue Lagoon’ Prostrate variety, blue flowers 12ins
“
Blue Rain Rosmarinus officinalis ‘Blue Rain’ Small-leaved trailing plant, blue flowers. Ideal for
tubs and baskets
“
Corsican Blue Rosmarinus officinalis ‘Corsican Blue’ Upright grower, vivid blue flowers 4ft
“
Fota Blue Rosmarinus officinalis ‘Fota Blue’ Semi-prostrate, deep blue flowers 18ins
“
Ginger Rosmarinus officinalis ‘Green Ginger’ AGM Unusual scent, blue flowers 4ft
“
Joyce DeBaggio Rosmarinus officinalis ‘Joyce DeBaggio’ Rare, new growth golden 3ft
“
Majorca Rosmarinus officinalis ‘Majorca Pink’ Pink flowered variety, arching habit 3ft
“
Miss Jessopp’s Upright Rosmarinus officinalis ‘Miss Jessopp's Upright’ AGM Strong
upright grower, pale blue flowers 4ft
“
Roseus Rosmarinus officinalis ‘Roseus’ Upright evergreen shrub with pink flowers 4ft
“
Salem Rosmarinus officinalis ‘Salem’ Upright rounded shrub, blue flowers 3ft
“
Sea Level Rosmarinus officinalis ‘Sea Level’ Flat creeping or trailing habit, deep blue flowers
“
Sissinghurst Blue Rosmarinus officinalis ‘Sissinghurst Blue’ AGM Upright bush, pale flwrs 3ft
“
Tuscan Blue Rosmarinus officinalis ‘Tuscan Blue’ Upright with mid-blue flowers 4ft
“
White Rosmarinus officinalis var. albiflorus Upright, white flowered form 4ft
Roseroot Rhodiola rosea HP Rose-scented, dried root added to pot pourri, yellow flowers 12ins
Rue Ruta graveolens ‘Jackman's Blue’ (Cb) AGM Aromatic, evergreen shrub, blue-grey leaves, yellow
flowers. Medicinal herb. Beware, sap may cause skin irritation, use gloves when handling 3-4ft
Sage Berggarten Salvia officinalis ‘Berggarten’ Evergreen shrub with large grey-blue silvery leaves 24ins
“ ‘Bicolor’ Salvia officinalis ‘Bicolor’ Variegated sage with grey-green and white foliage 2ft
“ Broad-leaved Salvia officinalis broad-leaved Very hardy, good culinary sage 3ft
“ Golden Salvia officinalis ‘Icterina’ AGM Golden variegated foliage 2ft
“ Purple Salvia officinalis Purpurascens Group AGM Attractive purple foliage 2-3ft
“ Spanish Salvia lavandulifolia Dwarf shrub, narrow leaves, brilliant blue flowers 2ft
“ Tricolor Salvia officinalis ‘Tricolor’ AGM Leaves grey-green splashed with pink/purple & cream
Sainfoin Onobrychis viciifolia HP Grassland wildflower with pink flowers loved by bees and butterflies
Savory Creeping Satureja spicigera HP Prostrate growing, white flowers late in season 6ins
“
Purple Mountain Satureja montana ‘Purple Mountain’ Aromatic, small pink flowers 6-8ins
“
Summer Satureja hortensis A Culinary plant, also known as the 'Bean herb'
“
Winter Satureja montana Dwarf shrub, useful for flavouring. White flowers 15ins
Scabious Devils Bit Succisa pratensis HP Small, lilac-blue or white flowers 30ins
“
Field Knautia arvensis HP Blue, roadside wild flower, butterfly plant 3ft

Scot’s Lovage HP Ligusticum scoticum Young leaves and stalks have celery-like flavour 2ft
Silverweed Potentilla anserina Silver-leaved ground cover, yellow flowers, edible roots 3ins
Skullcap Scutellaria galericulata HP Leaves & roots used medicinally, small blue flowers 24ins
Smallage Apium graveolens Bi Wild celery, edible leaves
Sneezewort Achillea ptarmica HP Dried for snuff, white flowers good for cutting 30ins
Soapwort Saponaria officinalis HP Roots still used for cleaning delicate fabrics, spreading 3ft
Solomon’s Seal Polygonatum x hybridum (Cc) AGM HP Arching stems of hanging white flowers 2ft
Sorrel Buckler-leaved Rumex scutatus ‘Silver Shield’ HP Good culinary herb, less acidic than French
Sorrel, add to salads 18ins
“ Butterfly Oxalis triangularis Purple-brown leaves and light pnk flowers. Edible leaves. 8in
“ French Rumex acetosa HP Tangy leaves used in fish sauce, also used in homeopathy 3ft
Southernwood Artemisia abrotanum AGM Old Man. Decorative, scented leaf, deciduous shrub 3-4ft
Spilsbury Mint Aloysia citriodora ‘Spilsbury Mint’ New introduction from Mexico. Similar to Lemon Verbena
but has a fresh spearmint scent. Sprays of creamy-white flowers in summer Height up to 2.5m
Spotted Cat’s Ear Hypochaeris maculata HP Wild flower, marked leaves, yellow daisy flowers 18in
Squinancy Phuopsis stylosa HP Spreading plant, pink flowers all summer. Attractive to butterflies 9ins
St. John's Wort Hypericum perforatum(Cc) HP Yellow flwrs used to treat wounds in Crusader's oil 12ins
Sweet Cicely Myrrhis odorata HP Large ferny leaf, flat heads of white flowers. Culinary herb, cook with
fruit to reduce acidity 3ft
Sweet Leaf Stevia rebaundiana HHP Leaves have an intense sugary taste. Widely used as sugar
substitute in USA but not approved for consumption in UK
Sweet Mace Tagetes lucida HHP Winter Tarragon, Scented golden-yellow flowers, spicy leaves can be
used as tarragon substitute 12-18ins
Sweet Rocket Hesperis matronalis Bi/HP Also known as Dame's Violet, mauve or white flowers 2-3ft
Tansy Tanacetum vulgare HP Aromatic foliage, yellow button flowers, culinary and medicinal uses 3ft
Tarragon French Artemisia dracunculus HP Essential culinary herb for meat and fish 3ft
Teasel Dispascus fullonum HBi Wild flower with prickly stems and purple flowers, birds love the seeds 4-5ft
Tea Tree Melaleuca alternifolia Source of Tea Tree oil, with healing properties. White bottlebrush flowers.
Tender evergreen shrub from Australia. Keep roots moist.
Thyme Annie Hall Thymus serpyllum ‘Annie Hall’ Ground cover, white flowers with tinge of pink
“
Archer's Gold Thymus pulegioides ‘Archer's Gold’ Golden foliage, lilac flowers, 6ins
“
Bertram Anderson Thymus pulegioides ‘Bertram Anderson’ AGM Golden foliage, lilac flowers
“
Bressingham Thymus ‘Bressingham’ Good carpeting plant, lavender blue
“
Broad-leaved Thymus pulegioides Culinary use. Large dark green leaf, large purple flowers 6ins
“
Caespititius Thymus caespititius Tiny green leaves form low mound, lilac flowers
“
Caraway Thymus herba-barona Caraway scented, purple flowers, creeping
“
Caraway lemon Thymus herba-barona ‘Lemon-scented’ Lemon scented, low growing 8ins
“
Coccineus Thymus ‘Coccineus’ AGM Flat growing, dark green leaves, reddish purple flowers
“
Culinary Lemon Thymus ‘Culinary Lemon’ Lemon scented, good cooking thyme 8ins
“
Desborough Thymus serpyllum ‘Desborough’ Creeping, good carpeter. Lilac flowers
“
Didi Thymus mastichina ‘Didi’ Bushy, green-leaved plant, soft pink flowers 4ins
“
Doone Valley Thymus ‘Doone Valley’ Dark green foliage splashed gold, lilac flowers 4ins
“
East Lodge Thymus serpyllum ‘East Lodge’ Low growing mat-forming, mauve flowers
“
English Thymus vulgaris Common thyme. Bushy plant, lilac flowers, best culinary type 8ins
“
Foxley Thymus pulegioides ‘Foxley’ Dark green foliage with silver splashed variegation 6ins
“
Golden King Thymus ‘Golden King’ Golden variegated foliage, pale flowers 8ins
“
Hartington Silver Thymus ‘Hartington Silver’ Creeping cream and green foliage, pale pink flwrs
“
Jekka Thymus Jekka’ Good culinary flavour, clusters of light pink flowers in early summer 5ins
“
Kurt Thymus pulegioides ‘Kurt’ Lemon scent, vigorous creeping habit, lilac flowers
“
Lilac Time Thymus ‘Lilac Time’ Creeping variety, lilac flowers
“
Lucy Thymus vulgaris ‘Lucy’ Good culinary thyme. Compact bushy habit 6ins
“
Minor Thymus serpyllum ‘Minor’ Compact creeping plant, lilac flowers
“
Orange Thymus ‘Fragrantissimus’ Bushy plant, narrow greyish leaves. Orange scent, white
flowers 6ins
“
Pannonicus Thymus pannonicus Good ground cover, large leaves, large purple flowers
“
Pinewood Thymus ‘Pinewood’ Small leaved, pine scented 6ins
“
Pink Chintz Thymus serpyllum ‘Pink Chintz’ AGM Low spreading plant with pale pink flowers
“
Pink Ripple Thymus ‘Pink Ripple’ Spreading plant, with flowers of two-tone pink

“
Porlock Thymus ‘Porlock’ Bushy plant, can be used in cooking, purple flowers 9ins
“
Purple Beauty Thymus ‘Purple Beauty’ Dark crimson flowers, creeping foliage
“
Rasta Thymus ‘Rasta’ Creeping plant with dark green leaves splashed with gold
“
Redstart Thymus ‘Redstart’ Compact bushy plant, red flowers
“
Ruby Glow Thymus ‘Ruby Glow’ Creeping plant with purple/red flowers
“
Russetings Thymus serpyllum ‘Russetings’ Lilac-purple flowers on small spreading foliage
“
September Thymus serpyllum ‘September’ Late flowering, creeping type, purple flowers
“
Silver Posie Thymus ‘Silver Posie’ Silver variegated foliage 9ins
“
Snowdrift Thymus serpyllum ‘Snowdrift’ Flat creeping variety, light green leaves, white flowers
“
Vey Thymus serpyllum ‘Vey’ Flat spreading plant with salmon pink flowers
“
Wild English Thymus praecox Flat creeping habit, dark purple flowers
“
Woolly Thymus polytrichus ssp. britannicus Grey hairy leaves, pale lilac flowers, flat creeping
Toadflax Linaria vulgaris HP Wild flower and medicinal herb, yellow flowers 18ins
“
Purple Linaria purpurea HP Naturalised garden variety with purple flowers 2-3ft
Valerian Valeriana officinalis HP Medicinal herb, used in teas, pale pink flowers 3ft
Valerian Red Centranthus ruber HP Wild flower, red or white flowers, happy in poor soils 2ft
Vervain Verbena officinalis HP Small pink flowers. Scented herb of the Romans 24ins
Violet Sweet Viola odorata Sweet scent used in perfumery, purple flowers in spring 6ins
“
“ White Viola odorata ‘Alba’ Large scented white flowers in spring 6ins
Vipers Bugloss Echium vulgare (Cc) Bi Wild flower of rough grassland, vivid blue flowers 24ins
Wall Germander Teucrium chamaedrys HP Now rarely found in the wild 9ins
“
“
Teucrium x lucidrys HP Evergreen shrub, suitable for low hedge, pink flowers 18ins
Water Avens Geum rivale HP Wild flower of damp places. Medicinal uses. Orange/pink flowers 9ins
Water Cress Nasturtium officinale A Salad herb rich in vitamins and minerals. Keep moist
Weld Reseda luteola Used since Neolithic times for the production of yellow dye 3-4ft
Wild Clary Salvia verbenaca HP Spikes of deep blue flowers from a rosette of leaves 15in
Wild Garlic Allium ursinum Ramsons. Leaves and bulbs may be used as a substitute for garlic 12ins
Wild Primrose Primula vulgaris AGM HP Spring flower of woodlands and roadsides 3ins
Wild Rock Rose Helianthemum nummularium HP ‘Herb of Gold’ One of Dr. Bach's twelve healing herbs
Wild Strawberry Fragaria vesca HP Produces masses of tiny sweet fruits over a long season 6ins
Wild Wallflower Erysimum cheiri Bi/HP Bright yellow scented flowers in spring 9-12ins
Woad Isatis tinctoria Bi Ancient plant producing blue dye. Yellow flowers, followed by decorative black
seed pods 3-4ft
Woodruff Dyer’s Asperula tinctoria HP Fine, delicate leaf, white flowers, spreading 9ins
“
Sweet Galium odoratum HP Strewing herb, foliage scented when dried 6ins
Woodsage Teucrium scorodonia HP Hop scented leaves that have been used in brewing 18ins
“
Curly Teucrium scorodonia ‘Crispum’ Curly leaved, decorative variety 12ins
Wood Sorrel Oxalis acetosella Woodland ground cover plant, flowers white 3ins
Wormwood Artemisia absinthium HP Silver foliage, strong aromatic. Medicinal uses 3-4ft
“
Camphor Artemisia alba HShrb Fine-cut camphor scented foliage 3ft
“
Roman Artemisia pontica Aromatic grey-green ferny leaves, used to flavour wine 2ft
Yarrow Achillea millefolium HP Wild flower used as wound herb, flat heads of white flowers 15ins
Yellow Archangel Lamium galeobdolon Plant of ancient woodlands. Yellow flowers in summer 24ins
Yellow Horned Poppy Glaucium flavum HP Coastal wild flower, seed pods like horns 3ft

Chicory

Myrtle

Thyme ‘Redstart’

Coyote Mint

Pokeroot

Fig Tree

Lavender ‘Candicans’
Thyme ‘Pink Ripple’

Salvia
‘African Sky’ Sky-blue flowers from early summer to late autumn, scented foliage 32ins
‘Amistad’ AGM Pale green leaves and spikes of rich purple flowers from May to October 3ft
‘Amethyst Lips’ Purple and white bi-coloured flowers with scented foliage 3ft
cacaliifolia AGM Native to southern Mexico and Guatemala. Triangular blue-green hairy leaves, deep
royal blue flowers from July to October. Rootstock is hardy to -7c with heavy mulch.
candelabrum AGM Evergreen shrub with sage-like leaves and blue-purple flowers June to July 4ft
clevelandii Cleveland Sage. Small evergreen shrub. Ash-green, fragrant foliage. Violet-blue flowers from
July to September. Sunny site in well drained soil, will withstand a little frost. Hardy to –2c 12ins
confertiflora Woolly yellow-green leaves with orange-red flowers August to October .Hardy to -2c 4ft
corrugata Long grey-green leaves have rough texture. Spikes of violet-blue flowers from June to
September. Sunny site in fertile, moist, well drained soil. Protect from frost. 36ins
discolor Andean sage. Native to Peru. Tender perennial with pale silvery-green leathery leaves.
Long sticky, white trailing stems with deep indigo-purple to almost black flowers from June
to September. Best viewed from container or hanging basket. Over-winter at above 4c.
dorisiana Soft fuzzy light green leaves with scented magenta-pink flowers 4ft
‘Dyson’s Joy’ AGM New bicoloured hybrid with two tone pink flowers from May to November 18-24in
elegans ‘Scarlet Pineapple’ Pineapple sage. Mid-green soft hairy leaves are strongly pineapple scented.
Flowers of bright orange-red from late September to November. Full sun/partial shade
in moist well drained soil. Hardy to -1c. Winter protection required. 48ins
“
‘Tangerine Sage’ Native to central Mexico. Semi-prostrate. Heart-shaped, mid-green leaves with
flowers of bright scarlet from June to November. Rootstock hardy to -6c if mulched. 12ins
guaranitica Aniseed Scented Sage. Native to Brazil, Argentina and Paraguay. Large, dark green
leaves with rich violet-blue flowers from July to November. Hardy to -10c with mulch. 4-5ft

Salvia guaranitica

Salvia ‘Nachtvlinder’

Salvia leucantha

Salvia patens
‘Cambridge Blue’

Salvia elegans ‘Scarlet Pineapple’

leucantha ‘Purple Velvet’ Leaves downy white underneath. Velvety, deep purple flowers from
August to November. Sunny site in well drained soil. Protect from frost 3ft
microphylla ‘Pink Blush’ As above with pale pink flowers from mid-summer to autumn
“
var. microphylla Blackcurrant sage. Fruit scented leaves with scarlet flowers from August
“
to October. Hardy 36in.
“
‘Wild Watermelon’ Evergreen shrubby perennial with bright pink flowers 18ins
‘Nachtvlinder’ AGM Velvety regal-purple flowers June to August. Nectar rich. 2-3ft
patens AGM Gentian sage. Native to central Mexico. Tuberous perennial with hairy, mid-green leaves
and large flowers of rich cornflower blue. Hardy to -6c with heavy mulch 2ft
“ ‘Cambridge Blue’ AGM As above with light blue flowers 2ft
‘Phyllis’ Fancy’ Light lavender flowers held in in a bicolour calyx of purple and green 3-4ft
‘Royal Bumble’ AGM Vibrant red flowers with purple flushed stems from June to Oct 2ft
sagittata Arrow-leaved Sage. From the Andes mountains. Gentian-blue flowers in early winter 3-4ft
stolonifera Creeping Mexican Sage Hardy perennial with deep orange flowers 18ins
‘Trelawney’ Rose-pink flowers with a white eye June to Nov. Scented foliage Height 20in
‘Trelissick’ Shrubby perennial, green aromatic leaves and creamy-yellow flowers with peachy tints 20in
uliginosa AGM Bog sage. Native to Brazil and Uruguay. Erect perennial, aromatic, mid-green leaves and
sky-blue flowers from July to Nov. Partial shade in moist soil. Hardy to -10c when mulched.
‘Violin Music’ Shrubby perennial with spires of lilac-blue from June to Sept. 2ft
‘Waverly’ Velvety pale lilac flowers 2ft

Salvia microphylla
var. microphylla
Blackcurrant Sage’

‘Hot Lips’ AGM Red and white bi-coloured flowers with scented foliage 35ins
‘Icing Sugar’ Shrubby perennial with spikes of vibrant pink flowers from mid-summer to autumn 32ins
involucrata ‘Bethellii’ AGM Roseleaf sage. Native to central Mexico. Large leaves are purplish
underneath. Long flower spikes of beetroot colour are surrounded by a whorl of
bracts known as an involucre, hence the name. This variety has a distinctive pink
'bobble' flower bud on the top of the spike which does not open. Fertile well
drained soil in sun. Hardy to -4c if mulched. 5ft

Salvia involucrata’Bethelii’

Salvia discolor

Cottage Garden Plants
This section contains mainly hardy perennials, some shrubs and a range of plants suitable for rockeries,
edging of flower borders and planting between paving or over walls. See descriptions for details.
ACANTHUS spinosus AGM Foliage is more finely cut and spiky, flower spires of purple bracts 4ft
ACHILLEA ‘Appleblossom’ Delicate filigree foliage with light lilac-pink flowers 2ft
“
filipendula ‘Gold Plate’ AGM Light green ferny foliage, large flat flowers of golden yellow 3-4ft
“
millefolium ‘Red Velvet’ Mat-forming perennial with deep red flowers 24ins
“
‘Pretty Belinda’ Ferny foliage and rich pink flowers 1-2ft
“
‘Walther Funcke’ Mat-forming perennial with terra-cotta coloured flowers 32ins
AGAPANTHUS campanulatus var. albidus African Lily White, globe shaped flower heads 36ins
“
coddii Tender, deciduous perennial. Bright blue flowers July-August 3-5ft
“
‘Flore Pleno’ Tender evergreen perennial, double powder blue flowers in summer 20ins
“
Headbourne Hybrids One of the hardiest strains of Agapanthus. Blue flwrs July to Sept 32in
“
‘Midnight Blue’ Dark blue flowers, semi-evergreen, more compact 20ins
“
‘Peter Pan’ Dwarf plant with clusters of dark blue flowers 10ins
“
‘Purple Cloud’ Deep violet-blue flowers from mid to late summer 2-3ft
AGASTACHE ‘Black Adder’ Liquorice-scented leaves and loose spikes of purple flowers 28ins
AJUGA reptans ‘Black Scallop’ Bugle Dark bronze foliage, deep blue flowers. Good ground cover 4ins
"
"
‘Pink Surprise’ Pink flowers on bronze foliage, 4ins
ALBUCA humile From Eastern S. African mountains White flowers striped green and tipped yellow. 10in
“
shawii Rare bulb from South Africa. Almond-scented yellow waxy flowers with green stripes 10in
“
spiralis ‘Frizzle Sizzle’ Corkscrew Albuca HHP Bulbous perennial from the Western Cape of S.
Africa. Produces corkscrew foliage and pendulous flowers of yellow and green 8ins
ALCEA ficifolia Fig-leaved hollyhock. Vigorous, rust resistant type. Single yellow flowers 6ft
“
rosea ‘Blacknight’ Hollyhock. Cottage garden favourite with large, deep purple, almost black
single flowers 6ft
“
“ ‘Mars Magic’ Large brilliant red single flowers 6ft
“
“ ‘Purple Rain’ Purple-blue single flowers 6ft
“
“ ‘Radiant Rose’ Brilliant pink single flowers 6ft
“
“ ‘Sunshine’ Bright yellow single flowers 6ft
ALCHEMILLA conjuncta Alpine Lady's Mantle Shiny silver leaves, pretty with rain drops 6ins
ALLIUM cyathophorum var farreri Pendant bell-shape deep violet-purple flowers May to July 8ins
“
‘Globemaster’ Large round heads of star shaped rose-purple flowers 3ft
“
hollandicum ‘Purple Sensation’ Dense umbels of star shaped violet-purple flowers 3ft
“
‘Mount Everest’ Rounded heads of white flowers 3ft
“
senescens subsp glaucum Bulbous perennial. Grey twisted leaves and bright pink
flowers from May to August 6ins
“
sikkimense Small umbels of bell-shaped nodding blue flowers July-August 6-8ins
ALTHAEA cannabina Large lobed leaves, rosy-pink flowers from Sept. to Oct. 6-8ft
ANEMONE decapetala Finely-cut dark green leaves with pale yellow flowers 12ins
"
x hybrida 'Honorine Jobert' AGM Japanese anemone, Large white flowers 4ft
"
“
'Queen Charlotte' AGM Japanese anemone, Semi-double pink flowers 4ft
“
“
‘Whirlwind’ Semi-double white flowers from August to September 4ft
“
sylvestris Windflower Creamy white flowers on attractive reddish-green foliage 12-18ins
ANTHEMIS punctata subsp. cupaniana AGM Silver divided leaf, white daisy flowers, prostrate.
"
tinctoria ‘E C Buxton’ Pale yellow daisy flowers
ANTHERICUM liliago St Bernhard’s Lily. Grass-like leaves and spikes of white trumpet-shaped flowers 2ft
ANTHRISCUS sylvestris ‘Golden Fleece’ Golden form of Cow Parsley, white flowers in early summer 30in
AQUILEGIA (Cc) flabellata ‘Cameo Rose & White’ Dwarf aquilegia, deep rose flwrs with white centre 6in
“
“
Cameo Mixed Dwarf plants with flowers of blue, pink, red and white
“
skinneri ‘Tequila Sunrise’ Long-spurred bright orange-red flowers 24ins
“
‘Songbird Dove’ AGM Large white flowers 18ins
ARABIS ferdinandi-coburgi 'Old Gold' Ferdinand’s Rock Cress Gold variegation, white flowers 3ins
ARISARUM proboscideum Mouse Plant Spring flowering perennial, flowers look like mouse tails 4ins

ARMERIA juniperifolia AGM Alpine Thrift Tight mound of grassy leaves, pink flowers. Also white form 3ins
“
“
‘Bevan’s Variety’ Tight hummocks of dark green with pink flowers May-June 3in
“
maritima ‘Splendens’ Thrift, Sea pink Rounded heads of pink drumstick flowers 6-12ins
“
“
‘Rubrifolia Dark bronze coloured foliage with pinkish-red flower heads 4ins
“
‘Nifty Thrifty’ Cushion forming plant, dark green variegated leaves and pinkish-red flowers 4ins
ARTEMISIA absinthium ‘Lambrook Silver’ Shrubby, silver foliage border plant 36ins
"
alba ‘Canescens’ AGM Finely cut silver foliage 18ins
"
caucasica AGM Ground cover plant, feathery silver foliage 3ins
"
ludoviciana 'Valerie Finnis' AGM Clump forming perennial with silver-grey foliage 36ins
"
'Powis Castle’ AGM Fine-cut, silver leaf, evergreen shrub 30ins
“
schmidtiana ‘Nana’ AGM Rare, soft feathery silver-grey foliage, prostrate 6ins
"
stelleriana ‘Boughton Silver’ Dusty Miller Silver-white foliage plant, prostrate 6ins
ARTHROPODIUM cirratum Rock Lily Narrow mid-green leaves and starry white flowers 24in
ARUM italic subsp. italicum Decorative marbled-leaf foliage, followed by bright orange berries
ASPLENIUM scolopendrium Undulatum Group Fern with glossy green wavy fronds 16in
ASTER amellus ‘Violet Queen’ AGM Violet-purple flowers from July to Sept. Mildew resistant 18in
“
ageratoides ‘Asran’ Pale lilac daisy flowers from late summer to autumn 3ft
“
divaricatus Woodland Aster Open white flower heads with brownish-yellow centres 24ins
“
x frikartii 'Monch' AGM Mildew resistant, summer flowering, blue daisy flowers 24ins
ASTER (now Symphyotrichum) divaricata Woodland Aster Open white flower heads with
brownish-yellow centres 24ins
"
lateriflorum 'Prince' Dark foliage and stems, white flowers with ruby stamens 30ins
"
noviae-angliae 'Andenken an Alma Potschke' AGM Cerise-pink flowers Sept. to Oct. 4ft
“
“
“
‘Crimson Beauty’ Crimson-purple flowers 4ft
“
“
“
‘Harrington’s Pink’ AGM Clear light pink flowers 4ft
“
“
“
‘Helen Picton’ Violet-purple flowers 3ft
“
“
“
‘Lye End Beauty’ Light green leaves and lilac-pink flowers 5ft
"
"
“
‘Purple Cloud’ Mildew resistant. Purple flowers 4ft
“
“
“
‘Red Cloud’ Semi-double bright rose-pink flowers 4ft
"
novi-belgii ‘Chequers’ Rich purple flowers with bright yellow eye from July to Sept. 3ft
“
“
“ ‘Heinz Richard’ Dwarf bushy perennial with bright pink flowers 12ins
“
“
“ ‘Jenny’ Short stems of double red-purple flowers 12ins
“
“
“ ‘Marie Ballard’ Double pale-blue flowers from July to September 3ft
“
“
“ ‘Patricia Ballard’ Semi-double dark pink flowers 3ft
“
“
“ ‘Purple Dome’ Compact mound of rich purple daisy flowers 24ins
“
“
“ ‘Sandford White Swan’ Slender branching stems with sprays of white daisy flowers 3ft
“
“
“ 'Schneekissen' Compact plant covered in masses of small white flowers 15ins
“
“
“ ‘Winston S.Churchill’ Double dark ruby-red flowers 3ft
ASTILBE arendsii ‘Rose’ AGM Perennial with serrated dark green foliage and plumes of fluffy rose-pink
flowers 2ft
ASTRANTIA major Masterwort Showy star like heads with long lasting white bracts 20ins
“
“
‘Claret’ Deep purplish-red pin-cushion flower-heads opening in mid summer 2ft
“
maxima AGM Attractive pink flowers held above bract collar 30ins
“
‘Gill Richardson’ Darkest wine-red flowers, tri-lobed leaves, stems emerging dark red 30ins
AUBRIETA ‘Dr Mules Variegated’ Large blue flowers on silver variegated foliage 3ins
“
‘Greencourt Purple’ AGM Double deep purple flowers 3ins
“
‘Kitte Blue’ Large blue flowers from March to April 4ins
“
‘Kitte White’ Large white flowers from March to April 4in
"
‘Red Carpet’ Single red flowers from March to April 3ins
BAPTISIA australis AGM False Indigo Spreading perennial with blue-green leaves. Dark blue flwrs 3ft
BERBERIS x stenophylla ‘Corallina Compacta’ AGM Dwarf evergreen shrub, coral-red flower buds that
open light orange from April to May followed by black fruits 12ins
BERGENIA ‘Baby Doll’ Soft pink flowers darken with age giving two-tone effect 12ins
“
‘Overture’ Broad, red-tinted,deep-green leaves and reddish-pink flowers 12-18ins
BERKHEYA purpurea Thistle-like leaves with prickly stems of large silvery-blue daisy flowers 2-3ft
BLETILLA striata AGM Garden Orchid Pretty magenta-pink flowers from April to July 16in

BUDDLEJA davidii 'Black knight' AGM Butterfly bush, dark mauve flowers 6-8ft
"
"
'Pink Delight' AGM pink flowers 6-8ft
“
'Lochinch' AGM Grey foliage, mauve flowers with orange centres. Strongly scented 6-8ft
CAMPANULA cochlearifolia 'Elizabeth Oliver' AGM Unusual double, pale blue flowers 3in
“
“
‘R B Loder’ Double white bell flowers 3in
“
“
'Tubby' Mid blue single flowers 3ins
“
garganica ‘Dickson’s Gold’ Golden foliage, deep blue flowers 4ins
“
glomerata ‘Emerald’ Large clusters of sky-blue flowers with dark blue-purple edge 20ins
“
“
‘Superba’ AGM Dense clusters of tubular bell-shaped violet-purple flowers 24ins
“
‘Kent Belle’ AGM Large pendant, tubular bell-shaped flowers of deepest blue 5ft
“
lactiflora ‘Loddon Anna’ AGM. Large panicles of open bell-shaped soft lilac-pink flowers 4ft
"
portenschlagiana AGM Good rockery plant, long succession of lilac-blue bell flowers 8ins
“
poscharskyana Masses of pale lavender-blue flowers with a white centre 12ins
"
“
‘Lisduggan Variety’ Creeping Bellflower Starry pinkish-purple flowers 8in
“
punctata f. rubriflora ‘Beetroot’ Beetroot-red flowers 14ins
“
‘Sarastro’ Fragrant dark purple-blue bell-shaped flowers18in
CARDAMINE pratensis 'Flore Pleno' Double, pink flowered form of Lady’s Smock 9ins
CARYOPTERIS x clanodensis 'Kew Blue' Blue flowered sub-shrub, aromatic grey-green foliage 3ft
"
"
'Worcester Gold' AGM Golden leafed form. Lavender-blue flowers 3ft
“
divaricata ‘Electrum’ Unusual perennial with variegated foliage and blue flowers 30ins
CEANOTHUS ‘Cynthia Postman’ Californian Lilac. Rich blue flowers April-May 8ft
CENTAUREA montana ‘Purple Heart’ Perennial Cornflower, White flower heads with purple centre 18ins
CEPHALARIA gigantea Giant Yellow Scabious Primrose- yellow, scabious-like flowers 6ft
CERATOSTIGMA plumbaginoides AGM Hardy Plumbago, deep blue flowers with decorative leaves 9ins
CHIASTOPHYLLUM oppositifolium 'Jim's Pride' Variegated foliage, yellow lamb's tail flowers 6ins
CHRYSANTHEMUM ‘Dixter Orange’ Double orange flowers from late summer to autumn 2-3ft
“
‘Duchess of Edinburgh’ Korean Group. Semi-double rusty red flowers 3ft
“
‘EH Wilson’ Old variety with single, creamy-white, scented flowers 3ft
“
‘Emperor of China’ Old cottage garden favourite. Silver-pink flowers, some petals
quilled. Flowers Sept-Nov. Rich bronze-red autumn foliage colour 4ft
“
‘Esther’ Rarely offered, double light peach flowers summer to autumn 18-24in
“
‘Julia Peterson’ Hardy perennial. Small dusky deep purple-pink double flwrs 2ft
“
‘Poesie’ Mounds of creamy double white flowers from Sept to Nov 2ft
“
‘Rumpelstilzcken’ Hardy garden perennial with small deep bronze double flowers 2ft
“
‘Spartan Display’ Rare, hardy garden variety. Plum red semi-double flowers 2ft
“
‘Syllabub’ AGM Quilled, anemone-centred flowers of mauve-pink 18ins
CLEMATIS ‘Frankie’ AGM Bell-shaped mid-blue flowers from April to May 6-10ft
CONVALLARIA major ‘Albostriata Mid-green leaves striped white. Scented white bell-shaped flowers 8ins
CONVOLVULUS cneorum AGM Silver-leaved evergreen shrub, white/pink flowers. Sheltered site 24ins
COREOPSIS verticillata Tickseed, Golden yellow flowers, very fine cut foliage 20ins
“
“
‘Grandiflora’ Fine foliage with bright yellow daisy flowers 28ins
"
"
‘Moonbeam’ Pale yellow flowers 20ins
CORNUS sanguinea ‘Midwinter Fire’ Vigorous shrub with decorative winter stems, yellow at base
deepening to fiery orange at the tips. Cut back in spring
CORYDALIS solida ssp. solida ‘Beth Evans’ Dense spikes of rosy-pink flowers with a white splash 10in
COTULA hispida Yellow button flowers on carpet of fine grey foliage 3ins
CROCOSMIA x crocosmiiflora ‘James Coey’ Bright orange-red flowers fron June to August 18-24in)
“
“
‘Solfatare’ Bronze sword-shaped leaves, apricot-yellow flwrs 24ins
“
“
‘Star of the East’ AGM Funnel-shaped orange flwrs with paler centre 30in
“
“
‘Venus’ Orange-red flowers with yellow centres 30in
“
‘Emberglow’ Arching branched spikes of dark red flowers 24-30ins
“
‘Hellfire’ AGM Large deep red flowers with maroon streaks.3ft
“
‘Honey Angels’ Clear yellow flowers with honey coloured tones 2ft
“
‘Krakatoa’ Fiery orange-red flowers in late summer 36ins
“
‘Lucifer’ AGM Broad sword-like foliage. Bright red flowers 3-4ft
“
‘Severn Sunrise’ AGM Dense spikes of pinky-salmon flowers with orange sheen 24ins
CYCLAMEN coum AGM Alpine Cyclamen Spring flowering, pink flowers 4ins
“
hederifolium AGM. Variable green or patterned leaves. Delicate pink flowers in autumn 4ins

“
“
‘Album’ White flowered form, autumn flowering 4ins
“
graecum Tuberous perennial from Greece. Delicate pink flowers in autumn 3in
CYNARA cardunculus AGM Cardoon Large silver-grey leaves with purple thistle-like flower heads 5ft
DELOSPERMUM cooperi Succulent alpine for sunny rockery, bright pink daisy flowers, hardy 2ins
DELPHINIUM ‘Pacific Giants’ (Cc) In varieties, pink and blue shades 5ft
DEUTZIA gracilis ‘Nikko’ AGM Dwf, deciduous shrub with autumn colour, star-shaped white flowers 12ins
DIANTHUS anatolicus Forms a tiny pin-cushion mound with pink flowers 2ins
“
‘Berlin Snow’ Miniature mound-forming cushion with deeply fringed white in summer 2ins
“
‘Charcoal’ Rare, flowers slate grey with fuchsia pink streaks 18ins
"
‘Doris’ AGM Double pale-pink with deep pink markings, popular cut flower, scented 15ins
"
‘Inshriach Dazzler’ AGM Large, single, bright pink flowers with dark centre 6ins
“
‘Nyewood’s Cream’ Compact, slow growing. Good for rockeries and troughs 4ins
“
‘Passion’ Fragrant garden pink with rich velvety-red flowers 10ins
DIASCIA personata Semi-evergreen upright perennial with racemes of pink flowers in summer 3ft
DICENTRA (now Lamprocapnos) spectabilis AGM Bleeding heart Heart-shaped flowers of rosy-pink and
white 30ins
"
"
‘Alba’ AGM White flowered form
DIERAMA igneum Bluish-green grass-like leaves and delicate tomato-red flowers 24in
“
nixonianum Grass-like foliage and nodding flowers of pale blue to pinkish-lilac 24ins
“
‘Pink Rocket’ Erect stems of multi-headed bright pink flowers 30ins
“
pulcherrimum ‘Blackbird’ Angel’s Fishing Rods Arching stems, carrying numerous bell-like
flowers of dark maroon. 3-4ft
“
‘Snowbells’ Grass-like leaves and arching stems of funnel-shaped white flowers 3ft
DIGITALIS (Cb) x mertonensis AGM Strawberry foxglove Clump forming, long spires of large
rose-mauve to copper flowers above large hairy leaves 30ins
“
parviflora AGM Dense spikes of orange-brown flowers all round the stem. 3ft
DROPTERIS erythrosora ‘Brilliance’ New growth produces coppery-pink fronds. Evergreen 20ins
ECHINACEA purpurea ‘Magnus Superior’ Deep pink daisy flowers with orange brown disc 24in
“
“
’White Swan’ White flowered form
ECHINOPS ruthenicus ‘Platinum Blue’ Globe Thistle Globe-shaped dark blue flowerheads July-August 3ft
EPIMEDIUM x perralchicum ‘Frohnleiten’ Attractive ground cover for shady areas, yellow flowers in spring.
x youngianum ‘Niveum’ Bronzy foliage and starry pure white flowers in spring 8ins
“
x youngianum ‘Rubrum’ Bell shaped purplish-pink nodding flowers in spring 8ins
EPIPACTIS gigantea Hardy orchid with dense spikes of pretty bright greenish-yellow, veined flowers 12in
EREMURUS x isabellinus 'Cleopatra' Foxtail Lily Orange/pink flowers 4ft
“
x isabellinus ‘Romance’ Spires of pink flowers in June and July 4ft
“
‘White Beauty’ Tall spires of snow-white flowers with long stamens 4ft
ERIGERON ‘Dominator’ Violet-purple daisy flowers in summer 2ft
“
karvinskianus AGM White daisy flowers with yellow centres. Petals fade through pink to
purple. Hardy perennial which gently seeds about 8ins
“
“
‘Lavender Lady’ Larger flowers of lavender-pink
ERODIUM ‘Katherine Joy’ Heron’s Bill, Stork’s Bill Delicate ferny foliage, veined white flowers with dark
violet blotch on each of the two upper petals 6ins
“
lindavicum Silvery-green filigree foliage and soft creamy flowers 8in
“
‘Peter Vernon’ Ferny grey foliage and sprays of pink flowers with dark markings 6ins
“
‘Stephanie’ Green ferny foliage, white flowers with maroon and silver blotch 6ins
"
trifolium Trilobed downy green leaves. Flowers white with pink markings 12ins.
"
x kolbianum 'Natasha' Silver veined foliage and pale lilac flowers with purple throats 4ins.
“
x variabile ‘Album’ Blue-green foliage with saucer shaped white flowers 2ins.
“
“
‘Candy’ Mat-forming alpine, deep pink flowers 2ins
“
“
‘Flore Pleno’ Compact plant with double pink flowers
ERYNGIUM planum ‘Fluela’ Sea Holly Rounded leaves, deep blue flowers in summer 4ft
“
variifolium Marbled foliage, blue-grey flowers 18-24ins
“
‘Picos Blue’ AGM Bright blue cone surrounded by a collar of deep blue bracts 18ins
ERYSIMUM ‘Bowles Mauve’ AGM Perennial Wallflower Bushy perennial, rich mauve flowers 30ins
“
‘Cotswold Gem’ Narrow green leaves edged white with clusters of bronzy-lilac flowers 18ins
“
‘Jacob’s Jacket’ Dark green leaves with bronze tinted flowers, hints of orange and lilac 12in
"
‘Orange Flame’ Orange flowered creeping wallflower 6ins

EUPATORIUM cannabinum ‘Flore Pleno’ Stout stems of soft rose-pink flat-topped double flowers 4ft
“
maculatum ‘Purple Bush’ AGM Tall perennial with wine red flowers and red stems 6ft
EUPHORBIA (Cc) cyparissias 'Fens Ruby' Fine bronzy foliage with long lasting yellow flowers 12ins
“
epithymoides (syn.polychroma) Cushion Spurge long lasting yellow flowers 18ins
“
“
‘Bonfire’ New compact form with maroon-purple foliage 16ins
"
griffithii 'Fireglow' Narrow green leaves with bracts of red to orange 30ins
FILIPENDULA rubra ‘Venusta’ AGM Frothy plumes of rose-pink flowers. Moist soil. 4-8ft
FORSYTHIA x intermedia ‘Spring Glory’ Spring flowering shrub. Flowers produced before leaves 10ft
FRAGARIA ‘Pink Panda’ Ornamental strawberry with pretty bright pink flowers from April to Sept. 4-6in
FRANCOA sonchifolia Spikes of white flowers with crimson markings 2ft
FRANKENIA thymifolia Sea heath, creeping plant, tiny pink flowers 2ins
GAURA lindheimeri AGM Long slender foliage and star-shaped white flowers that fade to pale pink 3-4ft
GERANIUM cinereum ‘Ballerina’ Delicate purplish-pink flowers with dark veining 6-8ins
"
dalmaticum AGM Dwarf, spreading. Glossy scented leaves with cerise-pink flowers 4-6ins
“
‘Elke’ Finely-cut foliage, veined, pale pink saucer-shaped flowers with a small with eye 12in
"
endressii AGM Semi-evergreen, rose-pink flowers all summer 18ins
"
himalayense ‘Plenum’ Double soft lilac flowers tinged with pinkish-violet 10-12ins
“
‘Johnson’s Blue’ AGM Large, dark-veined, lavender-blue flowers, good ground cover 12ins
"
macrorrhizum 'Bevan’s Variety' AGM Magenta-pink flwrs, scented evergreen foliage 18ins
“
“
‘Pindus’ Semi-evergreen foliage, purple-pink flowers 12-24ins
“
“
‘Snow Sprite’ Scented evergreen foliage with pure white flowers 12ins
“
‘Mavis Simpson’ AGM Silver-grey foliage and pink flowers with satin sheen. 12ins
“
‘Nimbus’ AGM Clump forming perennial with finely divided leaves and bluish-purple flwrs 18in
“
nodosum Bright green glossy leaves and lilac-pink lightly veined flowers 10ins
“
orientalitibeticum Marbled leaves, flowers deep pink with white centres 8ins
“
palmatum AGM Purplish-pink flowers with a deep crimson central zone May to August 4ft
“
‘Patricia’ AGM Large leaves and large reddish-purple flowers with a dark eye 12ins
“
phaeum ‘Lily Lovell’ Green leaves with dark centre and light purple flowers. 32ins
“
“ ‘Samobor’ Spreading plant. Leaves zoned brown, flowers reddish-brown 32ins
"
renardii AGM Velvety sage-green leaves. White flowers with purple veins 12in
“
‘Rozanne’ AGM Large cup-shaped blue flowers with pale centre from May to Nov 16in
“
sessiflorum ‘Nigrcans’ Small dark bronze foliage with contrasting tiny white flowers 4in
“
subcaulescens ‘Splendens’ AGM Bright pink flowers with a dark centre 6-8ins
"
versicolor Light green leaves with brown blotches and pink veined white flowers, 18-24ins
“
x canterbrigiense Bright pink flowers, shiny leaves turn red in autumn 6ins
"
"
‘Biokovo’ Evergreen with aromatic shiny leaves and white flowers 6ins
"
x magnificum AGM Rich violet-blue flowers with dark veins 24ins
“
x oxianum ‘Wargrave Pink’ Divided light green foliage with silvery-pink flowers 18ins
GEUM ‘Bell Bank’ Clump forming perennial soft green leaves, salmon-pink flowers with frilly edges 12ins
"
‘Blazing Sunset’ Upright stems of large double red flowers tinged orange 18-24ins
“
‘Can Can’ Slender stems of double soft yellow flowers suffused with peach 12ins
“
‘Georgenberg’ Deep rich orange flowers 12ins
“
‘Pink Frills’ Peachy pink flowers with wavy petals in May and June. 12ins
“
‘Prinses Juliana’ Rich orange semi-double flowers 2ft
“
‘Savannah Sunset’ Dusky apricot flowers from red buds 16in
GLADIOLUS imbricatus Spikes of deep magenta-pink flowers with a white throat May-July 3ft
“
papilio ‘Ruby’ Arching stems with hooded bell-shaped flowers of dusky ruby-red 3-4ft
“
tristis Spikes of funnel-shaped pale yellow or creamy-white flowers with dark markings 2-3ft
GYPSOPHILA repens ‘Dubia’ Alpine gypsophila, Red stemmed variety, light pink flowers 4ins
HEBE buchananii Dwarf evergreen shrub. White flowers in summer 3ins
"
cupressoides ‘Boughton Dome’ Dwarf, very slow growing, seldom flowers 3ft
" ‘Emerald Gem' AGM Dwarf evergreen shrub, slow growing 9ins
“
hulkeana Upright shrub with long spikes of lavender-blue flowers in early summer 24ins
“
pinguifolia 'Pagei' AGM Grey-green foliage, white flowers 8ins
"
vernicosa AGM Glossy dark green leaves, white flowers 12ins
“ ‘Youngii’ AGM Low growing evergreen, mauve-blue flowers 6ins
HELENIUM ‘Moerheim Beauty’ AGM Upright perennial with rich coppery-red flwrs in early autumn 36ins
“
‘Fata Morgana’ Red flushed golden-yellow daisy flowers 30in

“
‘Sahin’s Early Flowerer’ Yellow daisy flowers flecked with orange and red 2-3ft
“
‘Short & Sassy’ Flowers of yellow and orange over a long season12-16in
HELIANTHUS ‘Lemon Queen’AGM Perennial sunflower with pale yellow flowers in late summer 5ft
“
‘Loddon Gold’ AGM Rich yellow double flowers in late summer 4-5ft
HELLEBORUS (Cc) niger Christmas Rose, white flowers 18ins
"
Hybrids’ Evergreen foliage, flowers white through pink to purple, occasionally spotted,
rarely yellow or apricot , also some double flowered forms 18ins
HEMEROCALLIS Day Lily ‘Black Magic’ Large deep maroon trumpet flowers in summer 28ins
“
‘Catherine Woodbury’ Fragrant, pale lavender flowers 30ins
“
‘Frans Hals’ Flowers of bright orange-yellow with brick-red stripes 36ins
“
fulva ‘Flore Pleno’ Trumpet-shaped, tawny-orange double flowers 36ins
“
‘Gently Shepherd’ Ivory-white flowers with a green throat 24ins
“
‘Golden Chimes’ Delicate stems of golden-yellow flowers, brown on the reverse 30ins
“
‘Grape Velvet’ Dusky purple flowers with a yellow centre 24ins
“
‘Mallard’ Rich ruby-red funnel-shaped flowers in summer 24ins
“
‘Pink Damask’ AGM Rich dark pink flowers 30ins
“
‘Sammy Russell’ Large crimson-red flowers with a yellow throat 28in
“
‘Stafford’ AGM Large deep red flowers with a yellow throat 3-4ft
HEPATICA nobilis AGM Tri-lobed leaves with azure-blue flowers in spring 4ins
HESPERANTHA coccinea ‘Major’ AGM Kaffir Lily, Spikes of large red flowers late summer to autumn 24ins
“
“
‘Mrs Hegarty’ Pale pink flowers from September to November 20ins
“
“
‘Wilfred H Bryant’ AGM Delicate pale pink flowers 20ins
HEUCHERA ‘Chocolate Ruffles’ Ruffled chocolate-brown foliage with sprays of pale pink flowers 18ins
“
‘Firefly’ Coral bells, Dark green leaves with pale marbling. Bright red flowers 12in
“
‘Peach Flambe’ Peach coloured foliage turns deep plum in winter 18in
"
pulchella Flowers pale pink, tinged purple Rare 8ins
HOSTA ‘Blue Angel’ AGM Largest of the blue leaved hostas, bell-shaped white flowers 3ft
“
‘Great Expectations’ Blue-green leaves with creamy white centres 2-3ft
“
‘Krossa Regal’ AGM Wavy blue-green foliage forms a tall mound. Pale lavender flowers up to 3ft
“
nigrescens ‘Cally Strain’ Greyish-green heart-shaped leaves with white flowers 5ft
“
‘Patriot’ AGM Dark green foliage with a broad, wavy margin of pure white, drought tolerant 30ins
“
‘Sum and Substance’ AGM Heart-shaped yellow green leaves with pale lilac flowers 30ins
“
‘Wide Brim’ AGM Large glaucous green leaves with a wide cream margin 18ins
HYDRANGEA anomala subsp. petiolaris AGM Climbing deciduous shrub with clusters of white flowers
HYPERICUM aegypticum Rare alpine species. Blue-green leaves with yellow flowers all summer 12ins
“
‘Golden Beacon’ AGM Golden-yellow disease free foliage and golden-yellow flowers 16ins
IBERIS sempervirens ‘Golden Candy’ Golden foliage with white flowers early spring 6in
“
“
‘Little Gem’ Compact, evergreen shiny leaves, white flowers early spring 4ins
“
“
‘Snowflake’ AGM Evergreen perennial covered in white flowers early spring 6in
INDIGOFERA pseudotinctoria Small shrub with pinnate leaves and arching stems of pink or purple flwrs 4ft
INULA hookeri Hairy mid-green leaves and large yellow daisy flowers with fine narrow petals 24-30ins
IRIS (Cc) ‘Black Gamecock’ Louisiana hybrid. Dark-purple flowers with yellow centres 3ft
“ ‘Black Tie Affair’ Bearded Iris Large, scented, purple-black flowers 28ins
“ ‘Blueberry Wine’ Dark violet standards and violet-red falls with a blue beard 28ins
“ ‘Bold Print’ Bearded iris White flowers flushed and streaked with bluish-purple 24in
“ ‘Carnival Time’ Tall bearded. Ruffled copper-brown scented flowers 3ft
“ chrysographes AGM Fragrant, very dark violet flowers with gold streaks on the falls 18ins
“ ‘Desert Echo’ Soft yellow flowers with a brown flush to the outer petals, scented 3ft
“ ‘English Cottage’ Fragrant white flowers with light violet markings 32ins
“ ensata ‘Moonlight Waves’ White flowers with lime green centre 3ft
“
“
‘Pink Frost’ Pale pink, slightly frilled falls with a white centre. 30ins
“
“
‘Variegata’ AGM Blue flowers and golden variegated leaves 26ins
“ ‘Indian Chief’ Faded burgundy standard, burgundy falls with a yellow beard, scented 3ft
“ ‘Jane Phillips’ Bearded Iris with scented delicate blue flowers and ruffled petals 30ins
“ pallida ‘Variegata’ Light-blue flowers with silver variegated foliage 2ft
“ ‘Pink Charm’ Large peachy-pink scented flowers with a bold tangerine beard 24ins
“ ‘Pirate’s Quest’ Bright golden yellow flowers with white markings on the falls 3ft
“ ‘Pogo’ Dwarf bearded iris with soft yellow flowers and reddish-brown markings on the falls 12ins

IRIS pseudacorus AGM Yellow Flag Iris Good plant for ponds and damp places 4ft
“ ‘Rajah’ Velvety burgundy falls with a clear butter yellow standard, scented 30in
" sibirica ‘Persimmon’ Tall stems of mid-blue flowers from June to July 3ft
“
“
‘Tropic Night’ delicate purple-blue flowers with white and yellow markings 3ft
“ ‘Stepping Out’ Bearded Iris with white flowers and rich violet-purple margins 2-3ft
“ ‘Sultan’s Palace’ Bearded iris with rich copper-red flowers with a hint of yellow 28ins
“ unguicularis ‘Mary Bernard’ AGM Algerian Iris Velvety purple-blue flowers with golden yellow
markings on the falls February/March 15ins
“ x robusta ‘Gerald Darby’’ Violet-blue flowers with white and violet veining 30ins
JASMINUM officinalis Sweet Jasmine Deciduous climber, scented white flowers in summer
“
“
'Argenteovariegatum' AGM Variegated foliage, scented white flowers
JOVIBARBA allionii Light green rosettes of red-tipped fleshy leaves and pale yellow flowers 6ins
“
hirta var. neilreichii Light green rosettes with dark maroon tips. Pale yellow-brown flowers 6in
KALIMERIS yomena ‘Shogun’ Japanese Aster Green leaves edged and splashed with golden yellow
lavender-blue daisy flowers in late summer and autumn. 20ins
KNAUTIA macedonica Purple-red pincushion flowers from July to September 30ins
KNIPHOFIA ‘Alcazar’ Red Hot Poker Narrow grass-like arching leaves, spikes of orange-red flowers 2-3ft
“
‘Bee’s Lemon’ Dense heads of long narrow lemon yellow flowers, green in bud 34in
“
caulescens ‘John May’ Broad evergreen foliage, coral flower buds open soft yellow 32in
“
‘Ice Queen’ Narrow arching leaves and spikes of creamy-white flowers 4ft
“
‘Nancy’s Red’ Narrow grass-like arching leaves and orange-red flower spikes 2ft
“
rooperi AGM Long stems of globular, brilliant red buds that open to orange-yellow 4ft
“
‘Tawny King’ AGM Spikes of dull orange buds opening to cream flowers 4ft
“
‘Timothy’ AGM Flowers are soft peachy salmon and cream on bronze stems to 32in
LAMIUM orvala Heavily veined green leaves and pinkish-purple flowers from late spring to summer 18in
“
galeobdolon ‘Hermann’s Pride’ Silver and green leaves with yellow flowers in summer 2ft
“
‘White Nancy’ Ground cover, small silver leaves with a green edge and hooded white flowers 8ins
LATHYRUS aureus Clump-forming perennial with orange-yellow flowers May-June 24ins
“
latifolius ‘Red Pearl’ AGM Perennial climbing pea with deep pink flowers 4-5ft
“
“
‘White Pearl’ AGM White flowered form
“
niger Black Pea Clump forming perennial, purple flowers followed by black seed pods 18ins
“
vernus AGM Spring Vetchling Clump forming perennial, purplish-blue flowers 18ins
"
"
'Rosenelfe' Bicoloured pink and white form 18ins
LEPTINELLA squalida ‘Platt’s Black dark brown, almost black, feathery leaves forms a creeping mat 1in
LEPTOSPERMUM scoparium (Nanum Group) ‘Kea’ Cup-shaped white flowers, pink in bud 12ins
LEUCANTHEMELLA serotina AGM Autumn Oxeye Pure white daisy flowers with yellow centre 6ft
LEUCANTHEMUM x superbum‘Phyllis Smith’ Marguerite Daisy White flowers with recurved petals 24ins
LEUCOJUM autumnalis Autumn Snowflake Rockery bulb, red stems, tiny white nodding flowers 4-6ins
LEWISIA cotyledon Rainbow' Rosettes of fleshy evergreen leaves. Flowers mixed colours 3-8ins
“
pygmaea Funnel shaped purplish-pink flowers from June to August 3ins
LEYCESTERIA formosa ‘Gold Leaf’ Grandmother’s curls, Partridge Berry Golden leaved, deciduous
shrub, clusters of white flowers with purple bracts, followed by reddish purple fruits 6ft
LIATRIS spicata ‘Floristan Violett’ Blazing Star, Gayfeather, Grassy mid-green foliage, dense spikes of
violet-mauve flowers in late summer 36ins
“
“
‘Floristan Weiss’ White flowered form 36ins
LIBERTIA chilensis AGM Satin Flower Grass-like evergreen foliage and white saucer-shaped flowers
LIGUSTICUM lucidum Finely cut foliage and frothy white cow parsley-like flowers 3ft
LILIUM formosum var. pricei AGM Chocolate striped three inch ivory trumpets on short stems 4-12ins
LIMONIUM cosyrense Alpine Sea Lavender, Very pretty, long lasting pinkish-mauve flowers 3ins
LOBELIA cardinalis 'Queen Victoria' AGM Bright scarlet flowers, dark purple-red foliage 36ins
“
x speciosa ‘Russian Princess’ Magenta-pink flowers with bronze-red foliage 36ins
“
“
‘Vedrariensis’ Stout stems of violet-purple flowers in summer 2-3ft
LONICERA japonica ‘Hall’s Prolific’ Semi-evergreen climber .Fragrant white flowers aging to yellow 20ft
“
periclymenum 'Serotina' AGM Late Dutch Honeysuckle, Flowers July to October
LUNARIA annua ‘Chedglow’ Unusual strain of Honesty with dark bronze foliage and deep purple flowers
“
rediviva AGM Perennial Honesty Fragrant lilac-white flowers followed by flat seed pods 3ft
LUPINUS (Cc) 'Russell Strain' Lupins in variety, 30-36ins
LYSIMACHIA ‘Candela’ Compact form with dark green leaves and spires of white flowers 12ins

“

clethroides AGM Spreading perennial. Curved spikes of small white flowers in late
summer. Light green leaves show autumn colour 3ft
"
punctata Dotted yellow loosestrife Spikes of cup-shaped yellow flowers 3ft
MAIANTHEMUM racemosum AGM Arching stems of fluffy creamy-white flowers in spring 3ft
MELANOSELINUM decipiens Angelica-like foliage, flat heads of pale pink flowers 5ft
MELITTIS melissophyllum ‘Royal Velvet Distinction’ Aromatic fuzzy foliage, nectar rich bicolor flowers
of white and wine-red 18in
MEUM athamanticum Feathery leaved perennial with flat heads of white flowers 18ins
MOLOPOSPERMUM peloponnesiacum Shiny fern-like foliage, yellowish-white flowers late spring 3-6ft
MONARDA ‘Beauty of Cobham’ AGM Bergamot. Pale pink flowers with purple-pink bracts 36ins
“
‘Loddon Crown’ Deep pinkish-red flowers 3ft
“
'Prairie Night' Rich violet-purple flowers, mid to late summer 36 ins
"
'Squaw' AGM Mildew resistant. Scarlet-red flowers 36ins
NEMESIA denticulata AGM Scented, light mauve-pink flowers all summer 12ins
NEPETA citriodora Lemon-scented foliage, prostrate, bright blue flowers 6ins
“
faassenii ‘Kit Cat’ Dwarf aromatic perennial , purple-blue flowers 15ins
“
racemosa ‘Amelia’ Aromatic grey-green leaves and pretty pale pink flowers in summer 12ins
“
“
‘Walker’s Low’ Aromatic leaves, mauve-blue flowers 24ins
“
‘Six Hills Giant’ Large scented leaves, strong grower, masses of blue flowers 24-30ins
NERINE bowdenii AGM Bulbous perennial with funnel-shaped pink flowers Sept-Oct 18ins
NONEA lutea Yellow Monk’s-wort Bristly stems and primrose-yellow flowers in spring 12-18ins
OENOTHERA macrocarpa AGM Evening primrose. Trailing plant with golden-yellow flowers 6ins
“
fruticosa subsp. glauca Narrow oval mid-green leaves on reddish stems with spikes of
cup-shaped bright yellow flowers 18-24ins
OPHIOPOGON planiscapus ‘Nigrescens’ Black Grass Narrow, curving almost black leaves 8ins
OSTEOSPERMUM ‘Weetwood’ AGM Grey-green evergreen foliage with white daisy-like flowers 18ins
“
‘Pink Gem’ Dwarf compact sub-shrub with pale pink daisy flowers all summer 4in
PAEONIA lactiflora ‘Bowl of Beauty’ single rose-pink flowers with creamy-yellow stamens 3ft
“
“
‘Duchesse de Nemours’ Double, fragrant ivory-white flowers 3ft
“
“
‘Sarah Bernhard’ Large, double apple blossom pink flowers. Sweetly scented 3ft
PAPAVER orientale ‘Patty’s Plum’ Bristly green leaves and single velvety plum-purple flowers 2-3ft
PARAHEBE cataractae 'Delight' AGM Evergreen sub-shrub. Purple flowers 10ins
"
lyallii White flowers veined pink with a red eye in summer 8ins
PASSIFLORA caerulea AGM Passion flower Climber, needs sheltered wall, stunning blue flowers
PATRINIA scabiosifolia Eastern Valerian Native to Japan. Open clusters of bright yellow flowers 2ft
PENSTEMON ‘Andenken an Friedrich Hahn’ AGM (syn. ‘Garnet’) Tubular deep wine-red flowers 30ins
“
'Apple Blossom’ Semi-evergreen perennial. Pale pink flowers with a white throat 24ins
“
‘Blackbird’ Tubular-shaped deepest purple-red flowers 30ins
“
‘Charles Rudd’ Rarely offered variety. Deep purple flowers with a white throat 30in
“
‘Choir Boy’ Tubular white flowers 2ft
“
‘Evelyn’ AGM Narrow, semi-evergreen foliage. Rose-pink flowers, paler pink inside 24ins
"
'Hidcote Pink' AGM Pale pink flowers with crimson veins inside 30ins
"
'Hidcote White' Narrow leaved bushy perennial with tubular white flowers 30ins
“
'King George V' Large, bright crimson tubular flowers with white throat 24ins
"
'Pennington Gem' AGM Large pink tubular flowers with a white throat 30ins
“
‘Pensham Plum Jerkum’ Plum-purple flowers with a mottled white throat 24ins
“
pinifolius ‘ Wisley Flame’ AGM Fine, needle-like green foliage with narrow tubular bright
scarlet flowers 12in
“
'Schoenholzeri' AGM (syn. ‘Firebird’) Narrow leaved with scarlet flowers 30ins
“
smallii Brilliant purple-lilac flowers with a white throat from July to Sept 24ins
PEROVSKIA atriplicifolia Russian sage, Deciduous sub-shrub. Grey-green, aromatic leaves, spires of
long lasting violet-blue flowers 36ins
PERSICARIA affinis 'Donald Lowndes' AGM Good ground cover, long flowering season, pink flowers 8ins
"
vaccinifolia AGM Low growing, semi-evergreen, creeping ground cover, pink flowers 6ins
PETASITES frigidus var. palmatus ‘Golden Palms’ Golden Butterbur. Large palmate leaves 16ins
PHILADELPHUS ‘Belle Etoile’ AGM Mock Orange Arching shrub with fragrant single white flowers with
a purple centre 5ft

PHLOX paniculata ‘Bright Eyes Fragrant clusters of pink flowers with a cerise-pink centre 3ft
“
“
‘David’ Clusters of fragrant pure white flowers 3ft
“
“
‘Dusterlohe’ (syn. NICKY) Bright purple flowers from July to Sept 3ft
“
“
‘Eva Cullum’ AGM Warm pink, scented flowers with a deeper pink eye 3ft
“
“
'Norah Leigh' AGM Erect perennial, variegated foliage, clusters of pale lilac flowers 3ft
“
“
‘Otley Purple’ Fragrant clusters of deep purple flowers July-Sept. 4ft
“
“
‘Starfire’ Perfumed clusters of cherry-red flowers in late summer
“
“
‘Uspekh’ AGM Deep purple flowers with a white eye 3ft
"
subulata 'Marjorie' Cushion forming alpine. Pink flowers with red eye 4ins
PHYLA nodiflora Ground cover plant with clusters of small pink flowers all summer 2ins
PHYSOSTEGIA virginiana ‘Crown of Snow’ Obedience Plant Spikes of hooded pure white flowers 3ft
"
"
'Vivid’ AGM Toothed mid-green leaves and deep pink flowers 3ft
POLYGONATUM odoratum ‘Flore Pleno’ Arching stems with double cream, scented flowers 12ins
“
x hybridum Striatum’ Arching stems of bright green leaves striped creamy-white with
tubular green tipped creamy-white flowers 3ft
POTENTILLA nepalensis 'Miss Willmott' Cherry-pink flowers with dark pink centres 18-24ins
“
‘Roxanne’ Semi-double fiery orange with yellow centres 18ins
“
rupestris Flat saucer-shaped white flowers in summer 18ins
PRIMULA auricula (x pubescens ‘Kaleidoscope’) AGM Fragrant flowers of mixed colours 6-8ins
“
“
‘Cinnamon’ Double russety-orange flowers in late spring. Hardy 4-6in
“
florindae AGM. Himalayan Cowslip Stout stems of pendant sulphur-yellow flowers 2-3ft
“
japonica ‘Apple Blossom’ Whorls of shell pink flowers with a red eye 2ft
“
‘Millers Crimson’ Japanese Primrose AGM Tiers of crimson-red flowers in late spring 18-30ins
“
vialii AGM Dense heads of small tubular lilac-blue flowers opening from reddish buds 18in
“
vulgaris ssp. sibthorpii Form of native primrose with soft lilac-pink flowers 4-8ins
"
‘Wanda’ AGM Purplish-green foliage with royal purple flowers in spring, dwarf 4ins
PTEROCEPHALUS perennis Semi-evergreen, mat-forming perennial. Rounded heads of
pinkish-lavender Scabious type flowers, decorative seed heads 3ins
PULMONARIA ‘Blue Ensign’ AGM Dark green leaves and violet-blue flowers in spring 14ins
“
‘Diana Clare’ AGM Narrow silvery-green foliage, violet-blue flowers in spring 12ins
“
‘Opal’ (Ocupol) AGM Dark green blotched leaves and pale blue flowers in spring 12in
PULSATILLA vulgaris AGM Pasque flower Feathery foliage, nodding flowers of blue, red or white 6-8ins
PYCNANTHEMUM tenuifolium Narrow-leaved Mountain Mint Aromatic foliage and white flowers 2-3ft
RHAPONTICUM centaureoides Pink thistle-like flowers emerge from large golden coloured buds 2ft
RHODIOLA pachyclados Low growing ground cover, light blue-green foliage with white flowers 3ins
RIBES sanguineum ‘King Edward V11’ Flowering Currant Clusters of pendant red flowers in spring 6ft
“
“
‘White Icicle’ AGM Clusters of pendant white flowers in spring 6ft
RODGERSIA aesculifolius AGM Bold crinkled green leaves with white or pink starry flowers 5-6ft
“
‘Chocolate Wing’ Bold crinkled bronze leaves, upright stems of bright pink starry flowers. 3ft
ROSA glauca Shrub rose with grey-purple foliage and clear single pink flowers 6ft
RUDBECKIA fulgida 'Goldsturm' AGM Golden-yellow daisy flowers with dark centre 2-3ft
“
“
var. deamii Deam’s Coneflower Golden yellow daisy flowers with a brown eye 30in
“
subtomentosa ‘Little Henry’ Bright yellow quilled spokes from a central brown cone 2-3ft
SAGINA subulata var. glabrata ‘Aurea’ Golden Pearlwort Evergreen golden foliage, tiny white flowers 1ins
SALVIA nemorosa ‘Caradonna’ AGM Aromatic grey-green foliage on dark stems, deep violet-blue flwrs 2ft
“
nutans Nodding Sage Pendant purple-blue clusters of flowers from May to August 3-4ft
SAMBUCUS nigra 'Marginata' Variegated Elder Green leaves margined cream. Up to 20ft
“
“ 'Black Lace' Cut-leaved dark purple foliage, scented white flowers 12ft
SANGUISORBA obtusa Upright perennial with greyish-green leaves and rich pink bottlebrush flowers 2ft
SAPONARIA officinalis ‘Rosea Plena’ Double, deep pink flowers 3ft
SAXIFRAGA ‘Beatrix Stanley’ Dense green rosettes with pale pink flowers in early spring 3in
“
‘Boston Spa’ Slow growing alpine, yellow flowers early spring 3in
“
'Correvoniana' Mound forming alpine, white flowers in early summer 2ins
“
cuneifolia Evergreen fleshy rosettes splashed gold, white flowers in early spring 4ins
“
obtusa Rosettes of grey-green leaves. Creamy-white flowers with tiny pink spots 2in
"
'Peter Pan' Compact mossy type, dark green leaves, clear pink flowers 2ins
"
x urbium ‘Aureopunctata’ Golden variegated London Pride, pinky-white flowers 9ins
"
'White Pixie' White flowered mossy type 3ins

SCABIOSA caucasica ‘Goldingensis’ Grey-green leaves and mid-blue flowers. Attractive to bees and
butterflies 2ft
“
“
‘Fama White’ Grey-green leaves and white flowers. 2ft
“
japonica var. alpina ‘Ritz Blue’ Lilac-blue flower heads from May to July 8ins
“
columbaria var.ochraleuca Masses of pale yellow flower heads all summer 2ft
SCROPHULARIA auriculata ‘Variegata’ Water Figwort. Cream and green foliage with small
reddish-brown flowers. Good in damp soils 4ft
SEDUM album var. murale Fleshy rounded green leaves turn bronze in summer, white flowers 2in
“
aizoon 'Euphorbioides' Dark foliage on red stems with deep yellow flowers in summer 12ins
“
‘Firecracker’ Shiny red foliage with clusters of pink flowers from late summer to autumn 6-8ins
"
kamschaticum ‘Variegatum’ AGM Green leaves edged cream. Yellow flowers 3ins
"
"
var. floriferum ‘Weihenstephaner Gold' Dark stems, bright yellow flowers 3ins
"
middendorffiana Narrow, bronze leaves which show red in autumn, yellow flowers 4ins
“
obtusifolia var. listoniae Succulent glossy leaves with pink flowers in summer 6in
“
oreganum Glaucous green leaves flushed red-bronze with yellow flowers in summer 2ins
“
oregonense Species from California. Grey-green succulent leaves with cream flowers 3-6in
“
rupestre ‘Angelina’ Golden bronze tinted foliage, star-shaped yellow flowers 4ins
“
sexangulare Greenish-bronze six sided leaf, star-shaped yellow flowers 2ins
"
spathulifolium 'Cape Blanco' AGM Silver-grey evergreen rosettes, yellow flowers 4in
“
“
‘Purpureum’ AGM Dark purple evergreen foliage, yellow flowers 4ins
"
spurium ‘Tricolor’ Pretty pink, white and green foliage with pink flowers 4ins
“
“
‘Voodoo’ Mat-forming with dark purple foliage and clusters of pinkish-purple flowers 4in
“
stenopetalum ‘Douglasii’ Red tipped green leaves, clusters of star-shaped yellow flowers 4ins
“
ternatum Rounded light-green leaves with stunning autumn colour, star-shaped white flwrs 10ins
SEDUM (now Hylotelephium) ‘Carl’ AGM Fleshy grey-green leaves and rose-pink flowers late summer
to autumn18in
“
cauticola ‘Lidakense’ AGM Rounded blue-grey leaves with pinkish-red flowers 6ins
“
cyaneum ‘Sakhalin’ Ground hugging blue-pink foliage and bright pink flowers June to Sept. 2ins
“
erythrosticum 'Mediovariegatum' Grey-green leaves with gold-splashed centre, pink flwrs 12in
"
'Herbstfreude' AGM (syn Autumn Joy) Deep pink flowers, attractive to bees and butterflies 18ins
“
‘Mr Goodbud’ Grey-green leaves and striking heads of deep rose-pink flowers 18ins
"
populifolium Toothed light green leaves with white flowers, drought tolerant 12ins
“
‘Red Cauli’ Upright stems with purple tinted foliage and deep wine-red flowers 18ins
"
'Ruby Glow' AGM Prostrate spreading, purple foliage, ruby-red flowers 10ins
“
sieboldii ‘Mediovariegatum’ AGM Blue-green leaves with gold central splash, pink flowers 4ins
“
telephium ‘Purple Emperor’ AGM Purple tinted leaves with dark purplish-red flowers 18-24ins
SELINUM wallichianum Finely-cut bright green leaves with clusters of tiny white star-shaped flowers 6ft
SEMPERVIVUM ‘Bernstein’ Rosettes of yellowish-brown with pinkish-red flowers in summer
“
‘Black Beauty’ Olive-green rosettes with maroon tips
“
‘Black Knight’ Succulent rosettes of deep reddish leaves. Pinkish-red flowers in summer
“
‘Blood Tip’ Rosettes of oval leaves with red tips, prominent in spring, pink flowers
“
‘Blue Boy Blue-grey rosettes flushed lilac-mauve
“
‘Clare’ Large pinkish-grey rosettes
“
‘Extra’ Rosettes of pale green leaves with brown tips arranged in perfect symmetry
“
'Granat' Purple grey colouring
“
‘Jubilee’ Succulent rosettes cobwebbed with dense silver-white hairs, red flowers
“
‘Lilac Time’ AGM Pinkish-grey rosettes, greenish-pink flowers July-August
“
‘Mahogany’ Rosettes of succulent green leaves with mahogany-red tips
“
marmoreum var. dinaricum Succulent rosettes of green hairy leaves with dark red tips
"
'Oddity' Green with red tips, unusual leaves fold back on themselves
"
'Ornatum' Reddish purple colouring
“
‘Pastel’ Pale pinkish-grey rosettes
"
'Reinhard' AGM Green with red tips
“
‘Silberspitz’ Slightly hairy leaves with red tinges to the tips, pink flowers
"
tectorum 'Nigrum' Green rosettes with black tips
“
‘White Christmas’ Cobweb Houseleek Reddish-green rosettes with silver-white hairs
SERRATULA tinctoria var. seoanei Fine cut foliage showing bronze in spring and mauve thistle-like
flowers in late summer, 9ins

SILENE dioica ‘Clifford More’ Dark green leaves and wide cream margins. Clusters of bright pink flwrs 2ft
“
“
‘Rosea Plena’ Campion Clusters of double pink flowers 30ins
SISYRINCHIUM ‘Devon Skies’ Narrow green leaves with star-shaped sky blue flwrs and a yellow throat 6in
“
‘Dragon’s Eye’ Narrow dark green leaves with open blue flowers in summer 4ins
“
palmifolium Bird of Paradise Sisyrinchium Clump-forming perennial with narrow dark
green leaves and pretty saucer-shaped yellow flowers all summer 18-24ins
SOLIDAGO ‘Queenie’ Compact bushy perennial with plumes of bright yellow flowers in late summer 10in
SPIRAEA japonica 'Goldflame' AGM Deciduous shrub, golden foliage, deep rose-pink flowers 30ins
SPIRANTHES odorata ‘Chadd’s Ford’ AGM White Ladies Tresses White fragrant flowers Aug-Nov 18in
STOKESIA laevis ‘Blue Star’ Stoke’s Aster Semi-evergreen foliage and lacy violet-blue flowers 2ft
“
“ ‘Purple Parasols’ Large violet-purple cornflower-like blooms in late summer 2ft
SUCCISELLA inflexa ‘Frosted Pearls’ Slender stems of Scabious-like baby-blue flowers 2ft
TANACETUM vulgare ‘Isla Gold’ Ferny golden-yellow foliage with yellow button flowers 2-3ft
TEUCRIUM ackermannii AGM Silver-grey leaves and clusters of two tone purple flowers 8in
THALICTRUM delavayi Meadow Rue Erect perennial with dainty leaves and flowers of lilac 5ft
THERMOPSIS chinensis Perennial from Siberia produces dense spikes of yellow flowers in summer 30in
TRICYRTIS hirta 'Miyazaki' Japanese Toad Lily Flowers pinky-white with purple spots late summer 30ins
“
‘Hototogisu’ Glossy dark leaves with star-shaped bluish-purple flowers 24in
“
ishiana Pendulous yellow bell-shaped flowers with red markings inside 2ft
TRIFOLIUM rubens Upright perennial clover with reddish hairy flowers from May to July 6ins
TROLLIUS pumilus Globeflower Clump-forming perennial with open deep yellow flowers 4ins
“
‘New Moon’ Globeflower Pale yellow rounded flowers from late spring to early summer 18-24in
TULBAGHIA coddii Narrow green leaves and scented dusky-white flowers 10ins
“
‘Hazel’ Narrow greyish-green leaves and lilac-grey flowers with yellow centres 12ins
“
ludwigiana Scented flowers of bell-shaped greenish-purple with orange middle 10ins
“
‘Marwood Seedling’ Narrow green leaves and small white flowers with a orange centre 10in
“
violacea ‘Alba’ Fragrant white flowers from July to September 18-24ins
“
“
‘Silver Lace’ AGM Cream striped greyish-green leaves, fragrant lilac flowers 18ins
“
“
var. maritima Bell shaped lilac-pink flowers from May onwards 10ins
VERBASCUM ‘Pink Domino’ AGM Masses of rose-pink flowers with a darker centre 4ft
VERBENA bonariensis AGM Tall erect perennial with heads of bright lilac-purple flowers 4-5ft
“
officinalis var. grandiflora ‘Bampton’ Narrow dark purple stems with tiny pink flowers 2ft
VERNONIA gigantea Long narrow leaves and violet flowers from golden buds July to Oct 5-7ft
VERONICA armena Dwarf trailing plant, bright blue flowers from March to July 2ins
“
gentianoides Mat-forming perennial. Spikes of pale blue flowers in early summer 18ins
“
prostrata ‘Mrs Holt’ Dense mat-forming alpine with short spikes of pale pink flowers 6ins
“
“
‘Spode Blue’ AGM Mat-forming perennial with pale blue flowers 4ins
“
“
‘Trehane’ Bright golden foliage, blue flowers in spring, prostrate 6ins
“
'Shirley Blue' AGM Upright perennial. Vivid blue flowers 10ins
"
spicata ‘Red Fox’ Toothed green leaves with pinkish-red flower spikes 12ins
VERONICASTRUM virginicum ‘Fascination’ Tall spires of pinkish-mauve flowersin late summer 5ft
VIBURNUM opulus 'Roseum' AGM Large shrub, white snowball-shaped flower heads, scented 12ft
“
tinus ‘Eve Price’ AGM Evergreen shrub. White flowers open from pink buds in early spring 10ft
“
x bodnantense ‘Dawn’ AGM Deciduous shrub with deep pink scented flowers in winter 10ft
“
x burkwoodii Semi-evergreen shrub with clusters of fragrant white flowers in late spring 8ft
VIOLA ‘Blue Moonlight’ Upper petals pale lilac and lower petals pale yellow
“
‘Bonnie Lassies Sarah’ Large buttermilk yellow flowers with a deeper yellow eye and a blue flush
“
'Columbine' Violet-mauve flowers streaked with white 6ins
“
cornuta Horned Violet Creeping perennial, violet-blue flowers on long stems 6ins
"
"
‘Alba’ AGM White flowered form of above 6ins
“
‘Ivory Queen’ Highly scented flowers of pale creamy-yellow 6ins
"
riviniana Purpurea Group Spreading perennial. Purple foliage, deep blue flowers 4ins
WEIGELA 'Bristol Ruby' Deciduous shrub. Dark red flowers from late spring to early summer 8ft
"
florida ‘Bristol Snowflake’ Bell-shaped white flowers 8ft
"
‘Florida Variegata’ AGM Spreading shrub with variegated foliage and pink flowers 6ft
ZALUZIANSKYA ovata Soft green leaves and scented white flowers with pink undersides 12ins
ZIGADENUS elegans.. Bulbous perennial with narrow grey-green leaves and star-shaped greenish-white
flowers from July to August 24ins

Tulbaghia ‘Marwood’s Seedling

Verbena bonariensis

“

Succulents
We have an small collection of interesting succullents. They can make dramatic patio plants in summer or
good as house plants. Drought tolerant. Grow in gritty well drained conditions in full sun. Most need some
winter protection.

runyonii ‘Topsy Turvy’ AGM Large blue-grey rosettes that curve upwards. Salmon-pink flowers
on long stems
X GRAPTOVERIA ‘Titubans’ Porcelain Plant. Blue-green rosettes on creeping stems and yellow flowers.
SENECIO kleiniiformis Spear Head Succulent from S. Africa. Blue-green triangular, spear-shaped leaves.
pale yellow flowers in late summer. Attractive to butterflies.

Succulents

Aeonium ‘Zwartkop’

Echeveria ‘Topsy Turvy’

AEONIUM simsii x 'Zwartkop Tender succulent which forms rosettes of deep blackish-purple leaves,
and bright yellow, starry flowers' in early spring.
“
haworthia ‘Variegata’ Succulent rosettes edged with cream and a pink blush in summer
ALOE vera AGM Lance-shaped grey-green leaves with toothed margins, scarlet flowers
BULBINE frutescens African Bulbine Succulent foliage with star-shaped orange flowers
CRASSULA pellucida ‘Variegata’ Calico Kitten Tri-colour variegated trailing succulent
“
perforata ‘Variegata’ Necklace Vine Colourful variegated succulent from S. Africa’
ECHEVERIA affinis Narrow, shiny, dark chocolate-brown succulent rosettes with red flowers
“
‘Black Knight’ New hybrid with compact rosettes of dark green to black. Deep reddish-orange
flowers in summer Foliage to 6in
“
peacockii Blue-green rosettes and pendant cup-shaped red and yellow flowers in spring
“
‘Perle von Numberg’ AGM Large pink and grey rosettes. Orange-lemon flowers
“
pulidonis AGM Blue-green succulent leaves and yellow flowers in spring
“
rosea AGM Greenish-silver succulent leaves that blush red in summer. Red and yellow flowers

Echeveria rosea

